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Dur ' g t he past t wo years of the 9J r d Con r S , n l es s t han eleven
eli fere nt bills wer e int r oduced to deal with the var' ous spects of deep-
wate r por t development. Ni ne s epar ate Hous e and Senat e Comm "t tees and
Subcornmi ' t ees held hearin s on these vari ous bill s , and recei ved tes i -
any f rom over one hundred indivi duals repr e ent i ng t he wi des t ran e of
view oints on the i s sue; nearly three thousand ges of tes timony and
material wer e accumula t ed in t hese hea ings . nvi r onmental an d anomie
i mpact s tud ' es were publ "s hed by s ever al univ r si i es under the Sea
Gr ant pro ram , an d major contrac t s wer e let 0 consultant firms t o fur-
t he r anal yz e various aspec t s of t he probl e . Perha 5 with the exception
of t he Out er Contine nt a l Shelf oi l and ga s cont r ove sy , no s ingl e marine-
r ela t d pro os Lt.Lon has a ppear ed t o be so fi r mly a ht be tween the seem-
in l y "rreconcilable needs of ene gy and th e envi ronment , particul r ly
at t he state l evel. ny stat e had d vel oped f irm pos itions , pro or
con , I on befor e t he first hearin g ca me to or der; very l i t tle in those
hea r ings or t ' s Act can be e ected to move t hem very fa f r om their
establ ished pos i t i ons.
ch has been m de of the supposit i on t ha t vri. t h ener cons er va t i on ,
hi he r pe troleum prices, ' mnort nuot a s and all the ot he gas - s aving i deas
in vo ,u e , dee wa er ports have b~come an anachr onism of pr e_en er gy crisis
days , .h e days 0 wor l d- s ca l e 400 in tank s and dr eams of million- t on
ULCC 's . The t r ut h of the matter is that we s al l s till , for an indeter-
minate pe i od , r equire impor t ed oil, y the dic t um of economi cs , it will
come via t he VLCC , and it will ne ed to be offloaded vi a t he quickest and
saf es t means pos si lee
For be t ter or wors e , necessar y or not , t h Deepwa ter Por t Act of
1974 was signed by Pres i dent For d 805 Publi c Law 93- 627 on Janua r y 3 , 1975•
. he purpose of t his ioTor k wi l l be to examine thi s l e i slat i on , i ent ·fy
pot ent i al pr o ems created, and su _es t a de isi on-makin f r a ework with-
in whi c coa tal zone na gement a gencies or other bodies c n operate
when f ace wi th a deepwa ter port appl ica t i on .
I would l "ke t o expres s my appr ec i a t i on t o member of the utaf f of
t he House of Re r es en t i ves ommi t t ee on Pu l i Works ~ who gr aci ousl y
f urni s hed many of t he re~uired commi ttee hea r in s and r epor s ; t he var -
i us s ta t e coastal ~one anag ment a gencies who r es ponded to my reaues ts
for inf ormation con ern i n t hei r s ta t es' de _pwater por t policies ; and t o
ea tains D. B. Chart er and K. G. Wiman , USCG , t he l a t t er Manager of the
Coast Gu' r d Deepwat er Por t s Pr o ject , for t hei r inf or ma t i on and advice .
My s p ci al thanks to t he aculty and Staff of t he ster of Marine
A f a or s pro ~ram at the Uni vers" t y of qhode I sl and f or t hei r con i nued
gui dance and enc our agement , and t o my wi e Bonni e , who provided mor al
a nd inanci al support dur i ng my year of raduat s t udy .
vi ti
1. PROVISI O S OF THE DE.uFWATER PORT ACT
The Deepvrater Port Act of 1974 became Pu lie Law 93-627 on t he
third of January, 1975 when H.R.10701 was signed by President For d .
The purpose of t he Act, as stated, is:
To re~ulate commerce, promote efficiency in transportation,
and protect the environment, by establishing procedures for
the location, con struction and operation of deepwater ports
off the coasts of the United St a t es , and for other purposes.
The primary intent of this Act will be to establish r e l ations con-
cerning deepwater terminals beyond territorial sea.s of the United
Sta t es , with provision for environmental and economic protection of
the individual coastal states and the United Sta t es as a who.l.e , The
Act specifically decl a r es that no ef f ec t on the international legal
status of the high seas, seabed, subsoil or cont.i.nerrtaL shel f is pro-
vided for or implied in the intent of the l aw. (Section 2)
The Act identifies the Secretary of Trans portation as the re-
soon s Lb'l e officer of the . ecutive branch for issuance of deepwa t er
port licenses. Licenses s hall be issued f or the construction and op-
eration of de epwater ter~linals solely for the importation or inter-
sta.te transfer of petroleum products, with approval on a ca.se basis,
f or s hi pment s outside the Lni t ed St a t es . There are a number of con-
ditions which must be satisfied before the Secr et a ry may issue a
license. Among these are: (Section 4c)
(1) that the por t v,ill be i n the na t.LonaL interest, and consis t ent
with national security and ot.herv voaLs including energy
1
2suff iciency and environmental qual i t y ;
(2) t ha t the port will not unreasonably int er f er e wi th naviga t i on
or other r easonable use of the high seas ;
(j) t he use of the best available technology to prevent or mini ze
adv r se effects on the ma r i ne environment;
(4) a determination by the Envir onmental Pr ot ect i on Agency t hat the
port will be in conformance with the apol i cabl e provi s i ons of
t he Clean Air Act, Federal wat r Pollu t ion Control Act , and the
Marine Protection, Research and Sanctuaries Act;
(5) Federal Trade Commission and Attorney General rulin s tha t t he
issuance of a license wou d not "adversely affect compet ition ,
restrain trade, promote monopolization, or otherwi se crea t e a
situation in contravention of the antitrust laws;"
( 6 ) t he appr oval of t he Governors of "adj acent coastal s ta t es ; "
(7) that the s ta te to whi ch the terminal will be connect ed has made
at least lfreasona le progress" toward an appr oved coa s tal zone
management plan as prescribed by the Coa st al Zone Management
Act of 1972;
(8) the financial responsibili t of the applicant.
If an application for a license is made, and a port of the tate to
wh' ch the deepwater port i s connec t ed : (a) has existin plans t o cons truct
a deep r af t char~el or harbor; (b) has a stu y of such cons t ruct i on un-
de ay ; (c ) has such a pe it ending bef or e th Cor ps of gi neers; 0 ,
(d ) ap pl i es \.rithin 30 days of the deepwa t er or t appl i cation , no i s uanee
s ha be de until the Secretar y has de t ermined whether one project best
serves the national interes t, or that both pro j ect s a r e eces sary .
(Secti on 4 ) Bondin r equi r ement s wil l e establ i shed t o ensu r e that
J
u n t er mination of t he license, through revocati on or x "r ation,
suf ici ent funds will be available to ensure removal of the port and
as sociat ed structure. ( Sect ion 4e)
Any United St a t es citizen qualified under t he Act shall be eligi ble
fo r a l i cense, having a maximum term of twenty years, wi t h pr ef er ent i al
renewal rights not to exceed ten year s per renewal. I n t he ev ent of
multiple appl i ca t i ons , priorities have been established to er ant f i rs t
preference to a state, state a gency , group of states or polit i cal sub-
divisi ons , followed by a person in no way affiliated wi t h the pe t roleum
industry, and third, any other person. (Sections 4g,h and 5h) Regul -
t i ons t o carry out the provisions of the Act are to be establ i shed by
the Coa st Guar d for oper a t i onal i s sues and by t he Na t ional Oceani c and
A mospheric Administration for issues involving the environment, human
health or welfare, or authorized use of the Outer Con inent al Shel f .
Appl ica t i ons for deepwater port const'uction 2nd oper at i on l i censes
shal~ include, but not be limited to: (Section 5c)
(1 ) full personal information on applicants, including all owner-
ship interests gr ea t er than three percent;
(2) proposed location and capacit ;
() type and design of port and associated, including shores ide,
facilities;
(4) projected completion dates;
(5) location of existing and propos ed storage facilities, pipelines
and refineries to which the port may suppl y oil;
(6) financial and technical capabilities of t h applicant;
(7) operating procedures, including spill prevention, containment
4and cleanup.
Upon receipt of an appl i ca tion , t he Secret ary has twent y- one days
t o eter one its compl eteness according to the pr ovi s i ons of the Act .
Upon such det ermination, and within five days, the appli cation i s t o be
publ i s hed in the Federal Register. At the same t i me, an "appl i ca i on
area" is to be defined. This a plicati on area i s a ci rcular area , with
the proposed location of the f acilit y at its center and wi t h r adi us
e ual to t he distance to the high water mark of the nearest adjace t
coa stal state. Thi s will define the area w t hi n which the need fo r any
addit ional dee pwater por t f ci l i t i es is eli minated. Addi t ional a ppl i -
cati on y be fil ed ~Qthin ninety" ys for al ter na t i ve proposal s in
the appl i ca t i on area. A single Environmental 1m act Sta t ement shall
then be prepared to cover all timely ap plications for each a r ea . Pub-
l ic hea r in s will be hel d in each adjacent coas tal s te , and, of nec-
cessary, adjudicatory hearings in t he Dis t r i c t of Columbi a , the record
of whi ch shall form the basis of the Sec r et ary ' s deci sion . Approval or
denial s hal l occur within ninety days of t he ompl et i on of th last b-
l "c he r "ng on the a ppl i ca t i on ; choice amon multiple a l i can t s i s to
be accom l i s hed according to the pr i or i t i es de scr i bed above, unles s one
pr osal most clearly serves the national int erest. (Sec t i ons 5c,d, f ,
g and i)
Adj ac ent coastal states are characterized unde t he Act by t hree
s epa ra t e definitions. The first is any sta t e t o be directly connec t ed
by i pel i ne to a proposed deepwater port; the s econd is any st a t e l oca-
t wi t hi n fifteen mil es of a pr opos ed deepwater port; the t hird "s any
s tat e whi ch , upon request for a determination ba sed upon a NOAA finding ,
5can be shown to be subject to the risk of equal or gr ea t er damage t han
a "rect l y connected stat e. Stat es des i r ing such determination i n t he
last ca t egory must request same within fourteen days of pub i cat i on of
the licens e application, and the determination must be made wi t h" f or t y-
five days of the request. Appr oval of the Gover nor of each ad j acent
coastal stat e must be obtained prior t o the gr ant i ng of licens Gs. The
Act speci fies that forty- f "ve days are al l owed foll o ~ng compl et i on of
t he last public hearing for these governors to transmit approval or dis-
appr oval ; in the event of failure to transmit a pos i t ion, a ppr oval is to
be presumed. (Section 9)
" .
The Act prohibits the discharge of oil into the marine envi onment
from vessels within the safety zone surrounding t he port, vessels t r ans -
ferring oi l , or from the port itself, and establishes a civil penalt y
not to exceed $10,000 per violation. A separate penalty of one e r
imprisonment and/or fine not to exceed $10,000 is provided for any fail-
ure on the part of vessel or port operators to i mmedi a t ely not ify t he
Coas t G rd of discharges. Removal of spi led oil, unless accompl i shed
expeditiously by the operator(s), shall be accomplished hy t he Coast
Guard. Strict liability is imposed on owners and opera t or s for r ecover,y
of cleanup and damage costs of oil from vessels within the sa f ety zone
( xcept when moored to the dee~la ter port), with limits not t o exceed
$150 per ~ros s ton, or 20 mill i on, whi chever is lesser. If, howeve ,
the sp" 1 results from "gross negl i ence or willful misconduct wi thin
the privity and knowledge of the owner or operator," t hat per s on or per-
ons shall be liable for the flul amount. For discharges f r om vessels
moor ed to deepwa er ports, or the por t s thems el ves , th e above provisions
6
r emain, except t ha t t he licensee is now liabl e and the limit of l i abili t y
' s raised to $50 milli on . Li abili t y shall not be i posed i f t he wner 0
oper a t or can show the discharge was due t o an ac t of war , or negl i gence
on t he pa r t of the Federal gover nmBnt . Furt her, owner s and opera tors
s hal l not be liable for dama es if it can be shown suc h da mages wer e the
r esult of negl i gence on the pa r t of the claimant.
Funding for removal costs and da mages in excess of those compensa t ed
thr ugh t he above procedures i s to be accomplished through he Deepwa t er
Port Liability Fund. The fund is to be mai ntained t hrou h the col lection
of a t wo cent fee on each barrel of oil transf err ed at a deepwater port ,
and unless unsettled clai ms exist, shall be limited to $100 mill" on.
s t a t es may impose additional requirements or liability for disch r ge f om
ves sels wi thin the safety zone or the ports t hemsel ves . (Sect i on 18a-g , j )
The ena l t y f or conv' ction of wi l l f ul violation of t he Act or any or der
or regulation issued persuant thereto i s a fine of not mo ethan $25 , 000
per day of violation and/or not more than one year impr i sonment .
For envi r onment al protection and navigational safet y , r egula t i ons
ar e to b es t abl i s hed overning vessel movements and operat ions , inclu-
ding adj acent anchorages, and t he equipping and t r i ni n of per sonnel
resP9nsible for pollution control. The nature and size of t he safe ty
zone around each proposed deepwater port is t o be des i gnated within
t hirt y days of publication of the application; a saf et zone may also be
desi ated during the construction phase. In addi t ion t o thes e s t eps ,
environmental review crit er i a shall be developed which are consis t ent
w"t h the at i onal Envir onment al Policy Ac t ; t hes e criter ia will be estab-
lished through the recommendations of the Environmental ot ec t i on Agency
and NOAA . (Section 6)
7
Li ens ees are to pay the "fair market rental value" (as det er mined
by the Department of t he Interior) of the Outer Cont i nent al Shelf l and
occupied by the port and its pipel i ne ri ght of way. Adjacent coa s tal
states may collect "reasonable fees" for the use of t he f acil ity ; a
s tat e may also establish fees for the use of land-based sup pa t f ac ili -
ties located on its territory. (Section 5h) The laws of the near es t ad j a-
cent coastal state shall be consi dered the l aws of the United ~tates
with respect to a deepwater port, however the por t s t hemselves do not
have the status of islands, and have no territorial seas. ( Sect i on 19 )
In this r ega rd , the Secretary of state, in consulatation wi t h the Sec-
retary of Transportation, is directed to seek common internat ' onal
a r eement s wi t h respect to t he oper at i on of d e wa t er por s . (Section 11)
II. TI1PLI CATI ONS OF TP£ DEE. iATER FORT ACT
The De epwa t e r Port Act of 1974 is a s omewhat unique i l l whi ch
attempts to please two wi del y divergent fac t i ons, namely, t he pr o-
de epwat.er por t Gulf Coast states, already Hell into planning s ta aes
of port development, and the strongly opposed Mi d- At l ant i c states,
while at the same time working to justify its o~~ existence in l i ght
of criticism that such ports are no longer relevant, gi ven the pos t -
embar~o r e uctions in consumption, and our stated national objective
of reducin deper-dence pon i mpor t ed oil. The bill contains several
contr over s i al elements, including at least one which may ' e wit hout
precedent in ni t ed St a t es legislative history.
The earliest deepwater por t bills contained wt del y vary des ig-
nations of the Cabinet-level officer responsi r.le f or the overall deep_
'....ater PO!"t pro ram, nd r e perhaps i ndi ca t i ve of t he " pot....er str ggl e"
occurring wi t h respect to jurisdiction. The Secretaries of Commer ce ,
I nt er i or , and Transportation were all nominated by various bills, or
amendment s thereto, as well as ref erences to, "the Secreta ry of t he
Department in wh.i ch t '" C02. st Guard is operating," or, " • in
\"rhich t he Natione.l Oceanic and .vt mos phe r-i.c Adminis tra tion is oper a t in ,"
and one pr oDosal for a Commission composed of the above three Sec re-
taries pl us the Administrator of EPA and the Chief of Engi neer s , U. S.
Army Corps of 'gi neer s . Table 1 illustrates the sequence t hrough which
t his nomination passed as the Act developed.
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9TABLE 1
SEQUENCE OF N ATI ON OR DEEPW TER PO T COG IZAl~CE











o t , 3, 1973
June 6, 1974
Oct. 2, 1974
Oct. 9, 1 74
Dec . 16 , 1 74
Secr e ry of Depar t ment in
whi ch NOAA i s operat ing
Sec r etar y of th _ Int er i or
Secr etar y of Depar t ment in
which Coas t Guard is oper -
at ing
Commi ssion: ecr etar i es of
Commer ce , Int erior and Trans -
por tion, Administr a or f
EPA, Chief Engine r , U. S. Ar my
Corps of 'neers
Secr etar y of e Int e . r
Secr etar y of Depa ment in
whi ch Coast Gua r d is oper -
ating
"Secr etar y of Trans por tat i on
As t he a ency which would be t asked wi t h t e k of r es pons i bi l i t y
for t he enf or cement of the provisions of the Act, t he U. S. Coast Guard
su l i ed ve y convincing a r ments for bringing de epwat er por ts wholly
wi t hi n t he jurisdicti on of t he Depar t ment of Tr nsport a tion . 1 The
eventual turn of the legislation t o ident' f y t he Sec r et ary of Trans por -
t a t i on as t he res ponsible of f i cer can undou t dl y be att r i but d in a
1 r ge par t to these ar~ments.
Anot he int r esting f ea t u e is the restrict i on of deepwa t er por t s
sole y to t h importa tion of et r ol eum products. t ho gh t he earlier
bills had addressed multi-use por t s , by mid-1974, t he concept had been
dr opped , wi t hout obvious i d ntif i able reason. This del et ion was criti-
2
ci zed by Senat or J. L. Buckley in a joint commit t ee r eport on 5 .4076 .
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H" s ob ' ct i ons had some validit y, as t he bill should theor etical l y have
had universal applicability, however , realis t i cally , no other seagoing
car rier, not even t he l iquifi ed nat ral as (LNG) tanker, is t ending
toward t he s i ze range of t he crude oil carrier, and no deepHat er por t
f or an y ve s s el but t he oil tanker should be ne cessa r y in the fores eeabl e
f t u r e . It could be ex ct ed t ha t 0 an ized labor mi ht have had some
object "ons to co odit i es other than pet r ol eum produc t s mov ' ng t hr ough
deepwa t er terminals, seeing t hi s as a t ent ' al thr ea t to lan s i de em-
ployment , however, no such objection is eVi den t .3 The mos t r eadily
ident i f i abl e source of t his change of opinion apoears in a s taff analysis
prepared for the Sena t e Committee on I ter i or and Insula r f a i s. Thi s
anal ysis r epor t s the results of a study of "5llr opean deepwater por t s ,
whi c h showed a hi h tendency for industries to move near er a mult i-us e
port s i t es , pl aci ng increased demand on aIr ady cro e coa s tal ar ea s .4
Wi t h r es ect to t he ' mport-only provision, t his a poears t o be further
evid nc e of the mi s t.rus t of oil com any orac t i ces, a t rend t hrou hout
the bill .
The mos t controversial and uniaue element of t he Ac t is t he "adja-
cent state veto" p ovasi.on , This provision may be un pr eceden ed in
United Sta t es I e i slat ' on , f or it i ves a s ta t e governo the power to ,
in e f'f ct , dir ec t l y regulate an actiVity j.n an area beyond that state 's
jurisdi ct· on. Some mi ht call it simpl y a 10 i cal extension of the
Tri al Smel t er principle, with enf or c ement , u t ne ve theless it is a
hi ghly c ontrover si al i dea not included in most of t he ori gi al b i lls .
Wi t h the except i on of individual Atlantic coas t state spokesmen , mo t
no ta ly Sena t or H. A. Wi l l iams of New Jers ey, who intr oduc d t he idea ,S
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mo st witne ~ses t es t i f i ed a a in t the state veto as all ow"ng t oo arb "-
ar y a us e of judgement and establ i s h "n potent i al ly undesi r abl e pre-
cedent s .6 A Presidential veto was also int i mat ed if the l eg"sl at i on
wer e t o r e ch his desk still cont ai ni ng t !:i s p ovi s i on. 7 e "a ja ent
s ta e" term appears to have been defined as broadly as pos s i bl e wi hout
totally a ienating thos e opposed to such a pr ovi si on . The r e are now
hr ee ca t egori es of adja ~ent state : t hose dir ec t l y connect ed ; those
within f ift een miles of a de epwater or t ; and t hose whi ch NOAA can dete -
mine wil l suff er "equal ••• or gr ea t er damage ,,8 f r om oil spills t han
a s tate in the first ca t egory . Depending unon the inclin t i on of NOAA
and i t s in -erpreta t ion of oceanographic da ta , Ma s sachus e t t s mi ht con -
c ei vabl y ecome an adjacent coastal state with respe t t o a deepwa t er
por t of f the coast of GeorRia. This is, of course, the extreme case,
u t does illustrate the breadth of the conce t. States roll t specif i c-
a ly r e ues t such status from the Secr e t ,q r y 0 Tran por t i on , via t he
NOAA de er dna tion, and the os~ibili t y exi s t s f'oz- court act i on if a
state s trongl y opposed to deepwater port d vel opment i n its r egi on , as
i s Del awar e ,9 applied for and was not f!; r ant ed this st t u s . Al so , "any
ot her interes t ed state shall have the opportunity to make i t vi ews
known to, and shall be ~iven full consideration by, the Secr et r y l' gar -
din the loca ion, construction and ope r at i on of a deepwa t r port. lil a
This pr ovisi on may be another potential hone of cont ent ion and gr ound
f or l egal a c ion. It rema ins to be s een what the l ong t er m effects of
the ve t o pr ovi s i on may be, both on deepwater ports, and as pr cedent
for other 1 gisl at i on . The nuclear power plant deba t e would seem to be
a pr i me candi da te or the next attempt to appl y this r eas oni ng .
12
Per haps the s ingula r l y mo t co rnmen ble rovis i on of t he bi l l i s
a t whi ch 1'" ui r es t he stat e t o whi ch the propo ed 0 t will be con-
nect ed to have e at l east "reasonabl e progr es s" t owar d t he develop-
• ent of an apDr oved c oas t a zone mana em nt p ogr.a m in response to t he
Coa s tal Zone Mana ement Ac t of 1972 . Al t hou gh water d down f rom the
original i nt ent , which was t o require s ta t es t o hav approved plans in
exis ence , l l this p ovi s i on will still have a t l eas t t h psyc hologi I
ef f ect of undersco " g the i por t anc e of the t e- l evel coastal zone
mana ement a enci es . Wi t hout " r easonable prop; es s , " n w def ined as the
receipt of t he pl anni ng r an t , no lic ense will e i s s ed fo r con t c -
tion . Commenda I e as it is, t hi s still a pears 0 be a t I e s t a partial
compromis e , in tha t insis t ence on the submission and approval of a pl an
be fore the ~ranting of a lic ense, the i de I sit uat ·on , coul d result in
one of t wo pos s ibl e undesir able ef f ect s : e · t er an ill- c onc ei ved and
hur r i edly- compl et ed plan submitted by a s t a t e sa e r to e t on with the
port process, or pot entially costly delays "\-,hi l e the state a t t empt.s a
more or gani zed a roach. Re ardless of i t s s hor tcomings, the provision
is still cr itical.
State coas t al zone mana amant a enc ·es will e i n t he b s position
t o pr vi de f ctual and unbi as ed informa i on t o s a e overnments facing
deepwa ter por t ques t i ons . In os t ca ses, complex analys· s of environ-
mental , economi c and other facto ~s will be in order bef or e a pr oper l y-
found d ap r oval or vet o decis i on results; t he Governor should not be
f or ced to r el y on the II fa cts .. a s suppl i.e by i t he en" r onmental "st or
usiness int erests. The schedul e12 developed fo t he application pro-
cess wo d appear to allow ampl e time f or an 0 derly pr oces s of study
13
of the question to occur. Table 2 illustrates the time r el ationshi p of
t he va.rious activities occurring at federal and state gover nment levels.
A sta.te gover nor has over nine months in which to con sider all aspec t s
of a proposed deepwater port on his state; eight months of this time are
allowed for the con:pletion of public hearings on t he matter. This s houl d
provide ample opportunity for the coastal zone manag~ment ag ency to col-
lect and evaluate the necessary data, and provide their recommendation
to the gover nor .
The location of deepwater por t s beyo r d the United Stat es three mile
limit, and in some cases, also beyond the contiguous zone, raises a num-
ber of (J ues t i ons concerning the interaction of state and federal laws
wi t h the vari.ous international a reements addressing pollution, naviga-
tion and the gener al status of offshore structures. U. S. deepwater
ports will apparently be the first to be constructed beyond a state's
territorial sea. 1; In the view of the State Department, such use of
international waters '.-Jill constitute a "reasonable use of the high seas, "
based upon t he provisions of Article 2 of the 1958 Convention on the
Hi gh Seas, whi ch specifies the f our freedoms "inter alia," i mplying that
other freedoms may, or might at a f u t ur e time, exist. 14 The Stat e De-
partment further lists nine international a greements to whi ch the U. S.
is Si gnatory, which could affect deepwater ports located in int er national
wa t er s :15
(1) Convention on the Territorial Sea and Cont iguous Zone
(2) Convention on the High Seas
0) Safet y of Life at Sea Convention
(4) I nt er na t i onal Convention on Load Lines.
14
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(5) Int er nati on 1 R~gul t i ons for Prevent i ng Collisi ons a t Sea
(6) I nter na t i onal Convent i on for t he Pr ev nt ion of Pollut ' on of
t he Sea by Oil ( as amended)
(7) I nt er nat anal Conventi on Rela ting to I nter ve nt ion on t he Hi h
Seas in Cases of Oil Pol l ut i on (not ye t i n ef fect )
(8 ) Int er na t i onal Conv enti on on Ci vi l Liabili ty for Oil Pol l ut i on
Dama e
(9) Convention on t he Establishment of an I nt erna i onal Fund f or
Compensation for Oil Pollution Dama ge (no t et in eff ec t)
Some of t es e may re~uire further amendment t o ensur e their appl i -
cabi l i t y t o deepwater ports. 16 Further, since the Convent i on on the
Cont inental Shel f restricts the use of safety zones around structures
on the shel f to installations used for expl or a t i on and expl oi ta t ion of
sh e f resources, 17 the Uni t -=d St nt es in troduc d a draft t r ea t y article
whi ch expa nded the er m "installation" to in 1 de all s mct es not
nor mally mobi l e . 18 Domes t i c environmental Le isl t i on w' l l ombi ne
with many of these internat i onal a reements t o pr ovide a somewhat com-
pl i ca t ed l egal .r amewor k within which deepwa t er ports will be operated .
Table J l i s ts the var i ous laws and inter na t i onal a r eements concerning
ocean pollut i on which could affect one or mor e s pe s of deepwater
por t ope r a. t i on .
Preci sel y wha t effect al l of these l aws and agr eement s will have
w en t he ' appli ca tion to a deepwater por t is di ctated can only be
e t 'mated present. It can e antici t ed , however, that multiple
penalt ies may, i n certain instances , be as s es ad und r the pr ovisions
of mor e t han one s tatute. For exampl e, in t he case of a shi wi t ·
6TABLE J
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t he safet zone, b'lt not moor d to the deepwater por t , which spills oil ,
t he r e are at l ea t six djfferent sour es of penal t y or f ine to which t he
s hipowner may be sub j ect. He will be liabl e under t he Ac t i ts elf , and
depending upon such f act ors as nature and ci rcums tances of t he dischar e ,
fla s tat e of t e ves sel, and l oca t i on of the por t wi t hi n the U. S. con-
t i guous zon e , liable for fine, civil penalt y or other ac t i on under one
or mor e of the follow' ng: Oil Pol lu t ion Act of 1 61 ; Federal l ~ater Pol -
l t ion Cont r ol Act ; Por t s and Wa t erways Saf et y Act; and t he Internat i onal
Ci vil Liabili t y and Interventions, when and if t h l a t er comes in ef f ec t .
Other circ ms t ances may bring ot her f ac t or s of t he l aws and conventions
t o bear on deepwa t er por t pollution pr obl ems . 19 As the owner or operator
of a eepwat er port will be r equi r e to give evidenc of insuranc 0
ot her f i nanci al r espons i bi l i t y t o meet pot ent i al li ' bilities , premiums
f or deepwat e r por t insur ance may be qui t e hi gh, if in f act t he tang e of
liabil i t y nvi s i oned above is f ound to exist and is not r emedied .
The recent controversy over a leged oil company practices has also
l eft i t s mar k in the Deepwater Por t Act . As l ate as Augus t of 1974 , the
Senat e Commer ce Commi t t ee wa s still rec ommending a endment 0 t he bill
to exc l ud e oil compani es or t heir affili a t es f om obta i ning l i cens es to
op r a t e deepwa t r por t s . 20 Ot hers argued that oil compani es were among
he few organ i zati ons that had bot h suf f i ci ent c pi 1 and int er es t to
to build suc h por t s , t hu , i f they were to be bui l t at all, t h y would
robabl y be buil t by oi l compani es. The best ar ument was put f or t h by
Senat or s Fa 'n, Bar t l et t , McLure and Hansen, who s e co ectively ,
" ••• a st a t ut e s in lin ut cer t ai n us i nes ses for spec i al clas ' f i-
c i n or r gul ati on is sub j ect both to t he tes t s of equal protect "on
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of the l aws , and t o prohibit i ons a ai ns t d riva tion of l i ber t y or prop-
er t y wi t hout due proces s of l aw;,,21 t hi s ar en t was bac ked by t he i -
t a t i on of sever al judi c i al r e edents . Re t r i ct i ons ar e stil l strong ,
perhaps r efl ec t ing the effec t of the a andonment of t he oil company ex-
clus i n , for applications are now sub j ect to anti t r us t review y both
t he Atto ney General and the Feder al Trade Commis si on . The pri o i t y
system es tabli s hed f or t he gr nt i n of licenses, and t he r equir ement to
identi f y all owner sh i p int e r ests g eater t han three per cent appear to be
f urther vi dence of a strong desire to main tain the str i cte t poss i ble
cont r a 5 on any oil company actions. I nt er es t i ngl y , H. R. 10701 , a s i n-
t r oduc d , s pecifically exempted deepwa t er ports from t he anti trus t l aw
of the United States, and contained no oil company excl usi on. 22
Anot her prOVision which, al ong with the adjacent state vet o , i l l us-
tra t es the i ndi v i.dual s t a e impacts on the bill, is that r equir ' ng eval-
ua t i on of dredging or other ha r bor expansion plans bef or e issuance of a
I i ens e . The cost of deepening the ma j or i t y of U. S . har or s is prohib-
iti ve ; for example, three bi l l i on dollars for Baltimore, near l y one bil-
l ion for Mobi l e , and an inestimable number of bi l l i ons for pr~ladelph·a .23
The source of the pressure for this pr ovi s i on a ppears to have been J ohn
Young, Repr esentative frOM the Fourteenth Congr es si onal Dis r i ct of
Texas. Repr es ent a t i ve Young entered for the record detai l s of a plan
to deepen facilities near Cor pus Chr i s t i (his home t own) t o accomodat e
t an ker s to 300,000 deadweight tons, a t a cost of ltone_tenth" t ha t of an
a f shor o ter minal . 24 This provision could have a potent i al delaying
effec t on por t l i cens in ,due 0 t he necessity to conduct studies or
allow t hos e ~nderway to be com l eted . It is difficult to concei ve of
19
many por t s , including Cor pus Chr i s t i ' s Harbor I sl and , which could be
de epened f or less t han t he cost of a s i n Ie i t oor buoy system,
the mos t comma y used de epwa t er t e rminal . This pr ovi s i on also came
under c i t i cism f r om envi r onmental i s t gr oups , al a med at the massi ve
dredging ope ati ons implicated in harbor enl a ement . 25
The appl i cation ar ea pr ovi s i on would s eem to be one of the least-
de vel oped concepts contained in the Act . These ar ea s , whi h will not
be l a r r t han cir cl es wi t h r adii equal to he dis t ance f r om t h port
loca ti n t the nea r es t co stal s tat e hi h wa t er mar k , must be car e-
fully def in to avoid pre j udice and legal and ec onomic complications .
Fi r es 1 and 2 · ustrate the pr i nci pl e appl " to ar ea with widely
varyin o~£shore depth characteris t ics, using t he maxi mum l i mits of
t e area de ini t i on . The areas de f i ned by t h · s pr oc es s c n differ
reatly f r om one regi on to t he next ; in e t or s in an a r ea such as that
shown by f i re 1, as suming maximum size of t he applica t i on area ,
would e placed a t a marked economical disadvantage to t hos e des i r ing
t o l ocate in the r e i on s hown by fi ure 2, as t he maximum s ·ze of the
ar ea restri ted to a single deepwa t er por t will be much larger .
In summary , while the bill a ppea r s to be well-devel oped in mas
r es pect s , there are a ntmber of provi s ions evidencing ei t her ex treme
shor t -sight ednes s on the pa r t of the Con r es s , pres sure of an i nt er es t
r oup , or some combination. It may be said that t he bi ll was passed
pr i i l y t o 1 i t i mize and provide t he oper a i ng fra ewor k within
whi ch the Gulf Coas t s tat es could move ahead with existing por t plans ,
while not crea i n an untenable s i t ua t i on f or those Eas t Coa s t states
adamant l y oppo s ed to d epwa er por t s . Pe haps t he s t r onges t judgement
20
of the val ue of the bill can be read into the apparent l ack of cohesive
effor t put or t h by nat i onal ly- or i ent ed env ' onment al i st gr oups 0 oppose
its ss a e .
21
The f ' ures on t he f ol l owi ng pag es ill us tra t e t wo hypot he t i ca l
deepwater po t loca t ions , and t he maxi mum extent of the ' r ltappl 'cation
areas" as def i ned by he Deepwa t er Port Act . Water dept h i n each case
is s 1 htly i n exc es s of one h nd r ed eet ; t hi s wa the only site se-
l e tion criteri on used f or t his i ll str a t ·on . These s i t es ar e not in-
tended t o r epr esent any planned or pr oposed deepwater port l oca t i ons
f or whi ch appl i ca t ' on may e su mit t ed . The f i gur es are not to t he
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III. 'THE H1PACTS OF DEE [AT'" PORTS
A deepwater port will impact both offshore and onshore areas, and
activities in those areas. Offshore effects, particularly environmental,
may be felt over ...ride areas, as in the case of snilled oil driven ashore
by wind and currents in another part of the state, another stat e , 0 ev en
another country. The perceived potential for Rr ea t da ma ge from oil can
definitely account for much of the impetus behind the strong state ve t o
provision written into the Act. Other offshore impacts might be t he di s -
ruption of established commercial pursuits such as coastwise shipp· g or
shallow water fisheries, or recreational activities such as sailing.
~h en taken, however, in context 1tlith the potentia.l envi r onment al ef f ect s
of the r eal i s t i c alternatives to a de epwater port system, t hi s met hod
a ppe2.rs to hold the greatest promise of being tbe safest mea.ns of oil
delivery. Non-environmental offshore impacts such a s those su ggested
a ove may be minimized or even totally eliminated through c ef ul anal y-
sis of the a pl i ca t i on and thorough evaluation of the site s el ec tion.
This combj.na.t.ion of VLCC' s and de"pwat er ports is apparently ' eing
recognized as the -nos t logical alternative when considering the impor t -
a t i on of oil, from an environmental aspect. Very little substanti ve
non-rhetorical evidence was jntroduced i!" t he hea i ngs in direct op os i -
tion t o dee'O~ater Dorts on environmental rounds: that whi ch was offere
no realistic solutions. Mos t controversy revolved around procedural and
administrative matters, as outlined earl i er in this paper. Even the
historically strongest environmental group, th e ierra Club, could not
24
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p es ent a very convinci ng ar· wnent a a i n t t he bi l l .26 Passage of the
b · 1 would eem to indicate t h t ven our conti nued need f or i mpor t ed
oil , the deepwa t er por t will be t he mos t envirolunen tal l y sound and econ-
omicall y effi "ent means of r ec ei vi ng thi s oil.
Accept i ng thi s a s sumpt i on , t he most cri t i cal a s pec f de pwater
por t development will then be t he onshore impac t in t he areas adjacent
to t he t erminus of the pi pel i ne rom the por t. The Draft Environmental
I mpact Statement on Deepwat er Por t s , compl" ed by t he Department of the
Interior , in fact states these ef f ect s "could have a mor e signifi gant
envir onmental i mpa ct than any other compon nt of a de e water port system
over a l on period of time .. ,,27 Onshore f ac t or s , i n mos t ca ses , s hould
control the na ture of the pr obl em f r om the vi ewpoi n of s ta te coas tal
zon rna ag ement genci es . The cant over sial na ture of the adjacent
s t a te veto p ovision wo d make i hi ghly advisabl e t ha t this option be
axe ci 5ad wi t h ext r eme caut i on , nd only A.fte r the mo t s e i ous consid-
er a t · on and thor ough inves t i ga t i on . The s ta e c a s t al zone management
a aenci es , if pe for ·ng t hei r f unc t i ons orr ctl y , wi l l be pe rhaps the
os t . f l en t ial f a c t o s in t he appr oval or disappr oval of deepwater
por t l "cense appl i ca t i ons . Thi s sit uat i on i s inti ma t he Ac t by
t he "r ea sonable pro r 55" pr ovi sion , f or t he overnor of a t ate which
ha s not made suc h pr oFfr es s wil l not even have th e chance t o con sider a
decision- t he appl ica t i on will be r e j ect d by he Sec r tary of Trans -
por t ation .
As the appa r ent ma jor component of deepwa t e por t i mpacts , and
theo etically, the mos t p obabl e cause for ad j acent s e vetoes, land-
s i de impac t s will r enuire int en s e study by coastal zone rna gement ,
26
wi t h ca eful consi derat ' on of ve ry long- t e m pot entials . Decisions made
conce r ning de epwa er ts and r elated a r eas will have fa r - reaching im-
pli cations fo r coas tal communit:ta s ; the yea r 2000 is 1" ally not too far
i nt o the fut ure to pl n.
The s p ci f i c ~ ndsi e imoa ct s will vary r o stat e t o s t a t e and
a so depend on t e quali y of t he planni ng eff ort which goes into any
deci s i ons . A gener al i l"lpa t t be felt by all sta t s , how ve , wil l be
t h pe roleum r efin ery ques t i on . A numb 1" of U. S . r efineries , particu-
l a r l y i n t he New Jersey-Phil adelphi a area, are nea r ing the end of the '
useful l ' ves , and will ul t i ma t el y 1" uir e r epl acement. . any of these
sites are quite remote from any potential d pwater por t s ' mply from a
eograph i cal a spect , let alone t he h' gh veto potent ial fr om New Jersey
and Del awar e . An easily dr-awn conclusion is t ha t new efine y capacity
will be pr pos d for the i mme ia t e area of deepwater po t s, and that
these ports will not b l oca t ed nea r t he pr esent Mid- At l antic industrial
complex . Further, the space r e ui rement s for r ef ' neri es will be over
and above t ha t f or the tank fa rms and stor ge f ci l i t i es n eded t o re-
ceive 0 f r om the deepwa t e port . Thi s may t hen be compounded by the
natu r e of the petrochemi cal i dus t y: "Economi cs , however , f avor petro-
chemical compl exes whi ch ar e in cl ose pr oximit y to ref iner i es which
produce a f range of p oducts .,,28 Light indu t y and service-orien-
ted fi rm may f ol l ow the heavy industry.
Extens ' ve s t ud ' as hav e been und ertaken to es t i ma t e he de ree to
whi ch l ands i de devel opment will affect s t a es in t he area of a deep-
wa er port ; h y all ba s i ca l ly a ee that t he potential for damage is
hi gh i f llncont r ol led grow h i s permit ed . Thi s mus t be traded off , in
27
mas opinions , a ainst t he economic advantages gained t hr ugh t he indus-
t rial ization d d velopment of an area . The expe ted l and ide ' moac t s
on t he envi r onmer may i nclude :29
(1) i nc r ea s ed l and use requi rements ;
( 2 ) de radation of pre i ous l y un spoi l ed wetlands and coasta areas;
(3) i ncr ea s ed de ands on l ocal wat er suppl ies f or i ndus t r i ali za t i on
and incr ea s ed popula t i on ;
(4 ) i ndus t r i al and munic" pal di s char e 0 pol lut ants;
(5) a t mosnhe r i c pollution ~
(6) pr es su r e for land de ve opment or m ' ci pal se_v 'ces or
incr eased po ul a t i on .
The magnit ude of t he s e im ac t s will va ry among a r eas, depending on the
availa ' l i y of 1 n , l a or , and ca pi ta , an the b ' lity an inclin-
ation of local and sta t e gover nmen t s to de ve op ond enf orce zoning r eg-
ula t i ons 0 0 he~lis e make lon~-range intelli~ent plann i ng de c ·sions.
i~res 3 th ough 630 illust r a t e project ed i mpacts on one New Engl and
and two !1iddl e At l a t i c co~muni t ' es nea r proposed deepwa t er por t s i t es
an an ov rall Mi d- At l ant i c (Delaware, Pennsylvania and New J e r s ey )
p ojec t i on ; the high and low options r ef er to i mport l evels thr ou h
hese . r j ec t ed ports of 5.2 and 1.5 mil l ion arrel s pe r day , respec-
ti el y , by 985 , and 6.6 and 2 . 5 mi.Ll.Lon ar r el s per da by 2000 . 31
As pro j .ctions , the e studi e coul d not d j st t heir f" din s to pol i t -
i cal itua i ons or popular emotions whi ch are c r t ai n to i nfluence
de epwater por t loca t i ons, and t hey would a D ar to a s sume dey 10 ment
a t an u c ec ked rate. T is will not be true i n os t as es, bu t the
pr o 'ec i ons do show t he potential f or bot h economic ga i n and environ-
--- - - - ------- --------- -
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ment al da ma e , and more i mpor tant l y , the n ed for cont r ol.
To ex r ci se thi s cont rol , a met hodol ogy t o anal yze and cope with the
pr ess r es of pot ent i al deepwater por t s s hould be d vel oped y each state
whi ch may be in a pos i i on to become an "ad "ac ent coa s t al sta e . " What
follows is the outline of a suggested step- by_s t ep appr oach t o analysis
of the pro em whi ch may be used by a mana gement agencYvtas ked with pro-
viding a respons e to de epwater port ques tions. The firs t s t ep in the
methodol ogy should be to define those ar ea s whi ch will be suitable for
a deepwater port, both off the state's own co as t and in the r e on .
Ocean currents and wind effects should be cal culated in advanc e so that
predic t ions can be made for s pil l s in a s pe ifi c loca t i on. Computer
model i g i s wel l uited to analysis of this t y e , however prof es s i onal
assistance f r om 10 al uni ver s i ties , f eder al ag nci es or i nde endent re_
sear ch f 'rms would be advisable. Along with oc anogr aph "c inves tiga..
t i o s , a f ull study of offshore activities should occur in or der t o
establ ish the na ture and ma~nitude of dis r uptions whi c h mi~ht occur in
t he event of a por t installation. Sue a t i vi i e a s f ish "ng , inclu-
ding 10 ster i ng , etc., recreational bo i g , local commer ci al t r ading ,
spor t divin , etc., occur in the coas t al wat e r s , and may or may not e
a f fected . Upon deter mina t ion tha t a sui tabl e offs or e s i e or sites
exist , the next qu e tion ' s one of whether suit able cor r es ponding
s hor s ide locations for such f ac i l "t i es as tank fa r ms and pumping s ta-
tions may be found, along wi t h t he por t or marina-t y e fac' i ties used
by suppor t craf s er v g he d~epwa er por t . Cons ' derations her e will
also include po s i ble increased demands f or ubl i c ser vice s , housin
(pl u the potential ef f ect on va l u es of property ) , and consumer needs .
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If suit~ble and com atibl e s i t es are i dentifi ed , a deepwa t er port
a pplica i on , if submitted, should be a opr oved , assuming no other fa tors
pa r t i cul a r t o the individual state. The problem now becomes one of both
coa s t al and inland land use control, invol ving pl anning a encies over
and ove coastal zone . Assumin the exis tence of pres ur e fo r a refin-
ery , an pr oj ect i ng a f ture pressure to allow addi t ional and rela t ed
i n us ry to develop, the choices ( somewhat simpl i f ad ) wo d a ppear to
be , in order of increasing pot ent i al harm for the coastal area :
( 1 ) disallow the ref i nery wit hin th e s tat e;
(2 ) disallow the r efinery u es s l ocated wel l inland , zoning t o
l i mit ~rowth to the r ef "n ery i t s el f;
( J ) coastal refinery, with same zon ing pr ovi s i on as (2) ;
(4) inland refi nery, pl us I i ht or moder a t e addi t i onal development
per mitted t hr ough zoni ng ;
(5) coas t al r e inery , s ame zoni ng provis i on a s (4 )
(6 ) i nl and refinery, heavy devel o ment ;
(7) coas 1 refinpry, heavy dev -lopment.
Economic and environment al needs of t he s ta t e s hould determine the
choi ce . I t is important to r emember, when cons i deri n coa s t a develop-
ment , t ha t dus t r ia l i mpact s are no t always less desirabl e t han recre-
a t i onal i mpact s . A s t udyJ 2 summari zed i n a r ecent Congr s i ona l r eport
has not ed:
• • • ev en excludi ng heavy i ndustry f r om the coast, the shore
would experience heavy economic, social and envir nmental con-
seq ences f r om rapi d rowth i n the t ouris t and r ecr ea i onal
s ec t or s ' t he next t went y years. wi t hout ca r ef ul pl anni ng and
enfor cement mechani s ms , the magnit ude of env i ronmental demands
pos ed b. tourism may be ~uallY as severe as t hose associ a t ed
with indus t r i al growth. J
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Furt her , t he study , w~ ich addr es s ed r owt h pr obl ems of t he Maine coast ,
found :
Choos ing a f u t ur e f or t he Mai ne Coast whi ch excl udes heavy
indus t ry do es not eli mina t e the probl em of maintaini ng en-
vi r onment al qual i t y . Gi ven the incr emental , de cent r ali zed
natur e of t his nonindustrial coas 1 development , i t is no t
even clear that the probl em is made easier by ba~~ing heavy
industry. Demands on resources by large industries are at
leas t eas ily detec ted the dis per s i on of r ecrea t i on
busines s es 'and second homes ma kes monitoring and enf or ce-
ment qui t e ex pensive.
Deepwat er ort s wi l l be ch al l enges f or coas tal zone mana gement
a eenci es . Pr oper l y staffed and f unde d , t hey wi l l be abl e to r es pond
to t hes e chal l en ges wi t h accurate analyses of pr obl ems of the coa stal
zone , and res pons i bl e recommendations, wi t h factua l evidenc e in sup-
por t , to gover nment s faced with d ee pwater por t dec i s i ons .
APPENDIX A
TEXT OF PUBLI C LAH 93-627
THE DEE ATER PORT ACT OF 1974
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93rd Congress, H. R. 10701
January 3, 1975
Sil get
To r('.:.mlaf~ ( 'OI!l!Ht'r('(', J': 'Olllotf7 I.·Jnd(·H(','· irl rrunxpo rtn t lon, antl :::Jrl:l~l·('t th~
onvtronmont, IJy c~1:l1dlshIll':; l1r '~C'(,flu n's ffJ:" tlw ~o('atl(}n. construction. unrl
o)l(>r:ltioll IIf eh-epwu te r- l'()r t ~ orr 1lH' l"()a ~t~ or ill\;, rnirNt Sun es , end fo r
other l't!nl('~(' ''''.
lt« it ('.lIfll:/, 't! by the Senat e aNZ 1I01l.'c 01 RC7n·('~cnl([th·('• 01 th»
United 81"lcs of ,1IllN;"'1' i" C()"'!7'e<.• nssembtrd; That this Act mav
be eit Cll as the "lke.pw::t er Port. .\ct.of WH", •
In :('L\l :.\TIO:-: OF I'm.ICY
SEC. ~. '( a) It is ,h·,.]ar<"l :0 be t h~ !,ul'po~es of the CO!l;.;re>'s in this
Act to-(1) authori ze anl ] regnlate the location. ownership, construc-
tion, nn,] ope ration of deepwater ports in waters beyond the terri-
toriu] Ii III i ts 0 f tho 1.'ni ted Srntos :
(2) provide fo:' the prot0d lon of the mur-ine and con~ ~ ~ l
onvironnu-nt to p:o,.' y(·nt or' m ini mix« any urlvc rs c illlp:1e t which
mi;rlit O(TIlI' as n cun "'ljucIWC of tho dr"'0]0j>1Il01Jt of ~1)t'h ports ;
(:1 ) p ro tect th0 int eres ts of the l:llit,,'l St ut es and th'C<,'~ of
ndjacont cons tnl States in the locati on: -onst ruct ion, and opera-
tion 0 r lk"pwllt0r ports: and
(4 ) protect tho r i;!hts a nd respousihilit ies of ~!:lt0S alld corn-
numit ios ttl rl'~1I1ah' .!!rowth, <1C'{l'J"Il:iIlP l.uu] usc, und otherwise
protect tb' cn \'·iI'0I11110i,!. in nccor.lunec with law.
(b) The Conercss ']l'r:la n 's tliat nothi ll~ in thi s Act sha ll be con -
strucd t o :1 (;'I'd. til l' J(';ral oU:ll1'; of the hi;.:h sea s, the ~llpel'j '1 (,0P.t air-
space, or IIn- SI':t!'N] nn.I subsoil. indm] i1l1! the Co nt inontal ::-:1:01£.
mcrt x rrrox .....
:' e l! N:a"'~ c~ Por-t
;..c~· of l?-:~.
~ ~ ._ . ~~ 1501
!:o"tc.
33 '.::;. -' 1501.
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SEC. :l. As u~ed in th is Act , unless tl'e con text otherwise requires, 33 c": 1502.
tl.c term~
(J) " u,l ja('ent coa stal Statu" n1<':l!1S an v const nl State which
(A) would 1)('. ,lire"']." e(Jnl1~'·l("l1J." pipl,iin0 tn n d"cj)".-nfel' ],01'!..
a, p"ol"'se,] in an apl'lil'nlion: (ll) would be loentvd within 1;;
miles o f any sud, proposed decpwutcr 1'011: 01' (e) is de~i~naf Cf]
by Ih .. S ccrotn ry in arcordum:o with s" (:t ion ~(a) (:~ ) of this Act;
(~) "ullil intc' me an s any en tit y cwnr-l 0 1' (,0:,11".111(<1 hv, any
pe rson wh o owns 0:' cont rol s, 01 ' any cn t ' t:· wbich is under com-
mon ownership or ('ont 1'01 with an applicant. licensee, or any
IWI''''!' required to be disclosed pursunnt to sect ion ;,(e , (2) (_\)
01' (ll ):
(:J) "n nt it rust lu ws' inr-lu des ti>0 .\<'1 of .Tlll.,· 2. l S!lO. as
am "nd",1. th e Act of 0 (,:,, 1>(·,· !,; . l~'l ·L ns :llnl'nd ",1. 111(' Fo .leral 15 ·;SS :, 12.
'1"'1\(1(· Conuuission ,,\rt (1:, l ;.S.C. ';-1 (',t ~('(I.. and sect ions 7~1 and
7·1 o f t l!(\.\ d of •.\I1t!II (,,;t~7.1 e~-L :l ~aH! PJl (h·d; 15 ".:5': 8, 9.
(,J) "u p p licnt iou' In..a ns a ll." ', pp lie:ltj on sulun it tr-d 1111<1',,1' this
Ad (A) for II l icen se for' tho owner-h ip, con st ruct ion. and opera-
tion of a dcopwnter port ; (B) for t ransfcr nf allY such Iiccnso :
0 1' (e) fo r auy suhs tanti a l chnngl' in any of the eonr]it ions al Id
Pl'ov;f= iolls oran:: ~l1 ch ]icrn~ c:
(i:) ·'ci ti z~.n nf th e U ni te,! Sta tes" nJer:.ns :my pc t'!'on who is u
'Gnited S(::t0~ ci ti z0n b;: la w, birth, or n~tlll·alization. any St ple,
n!ly ~l gl' lI l~Y of a Stat e or a :rronp of St nt~s . 0:- any (Oorp<>ratl()n ,
p,"'tn,' r, l, :p, 01' as''' e i>t t ion org-an izN1U !\Il'.'l' t!r0 1nw~ of ullY St ate
-n. :.3Jn
. - - - - -- - .._ _ .. . _-- . _----_.~--,-----
~ p. 21~7.
which has as i ts president or other exccuti ve officer and as its
chai rm an of the board of directors, or holder of no similar office,
a pers on who is a United States citizen by law, birth or natnralizu-
tion and which has no more of it s directors who arc I\O! United
States ci t izens by 1::Iw, birth or naturalizat io n than cons t it ute a
mi nority of the number required for a quorum necessary to COli.
duct the busin es, o f th o board :
(I) "voastul en vironment' means thc navignbk- waters (i nclud-
it:.!! t l", lan ds there in a nd th"I1' :md','r) a nd tlll' adjnel' nt shorolinr-s
inc lu dim; wat ers there in nnd t in-roun der}. T he tvrm incl ude s
t rnnsitinunl nud int r-rtidul a rens, bays, J l1;!o (Jll S~ snit mnrslx-s,
«stu uri os. awl beuche s : til" fish, wihllif« and otllcr1i"ing rcSOU!'Cl'S
t lu-renf : nnd tllC' recn -ntionul and scen ic. vuhu-s of su ch lands,
wat ers uud resources :
(7) "coas ta l State" means ,my Sl at e of thc United Stat es in
or bOl'rll'ring on th c Atl antic, Pacific, or Arctic Ocean s 01' the
Gulf of :\k'(ico :
(~ ) "con struction ' moans t be s lll,c r \,isi ng-. inspect ion , ar-tual
hu iltli ng , a nd all othe r uct iv it ios incic ental to t h« building, repair-
ing', 01' ex plln,lin;.! of a dcopwntei port 01' nny of it s ,'omj>0n('lits,
in<'lnd ing. but not Iilllih'cl 10, pil« Ihi\'ing and hnlkh" 'llllll;.!. and
alt"l'at ion' mOll ificati on " 0., addi tions 10 the 11I'I'pwater po rt ;
(0) "vnnt ro]" moan s th e p()\\,(" '. directly or indiroct lj-, to lh,tel"
mim- 1110 policy , busiu ess pl'aetil'es, 01' deci siolllnakin;.! process of
another person. whether h~' stock or' other own ership Inte res t . by
rcp n-sontut ion on n Lonrd of di rectors 01's im ila r bodv, bv cout rnet
01' 01111'1' agT('eml' nt witl , s tockhold ers 01' others , or ot hcrwiso:
(If) " ']" "],\\'al ,," port " means an.\' Iixr«] 01' lIoa/ing manmade
st ruct uros other th an a vi-sse], or a ny gronp of S11<'h
st ruet urcs, locat" u I)('Yond th" t("Titol'inJ Sca and ofl' 111(' eoa~ t of
th e Cn il ed Stat ('s a nd wh ich a rc us,'cl 01' in lenllc-d for use li S a port.
0 1' t erminal fol' the lonuillg 01' unloading and flirt her' handling- of
oil for t ransportati on to a ny ~tall', exccp' as otherwise !JI'()\' idcd
in ,eet ion 2:\, T he tcrlll inc ]1lI1cs nll IIssoci atccl components ann
elluiplll"nt. i uchl\ l ing pi pe lines, (llIlnpin;.! stations, 51 '('\'i ':e pial ;
fOI1l1S, mOOl'iug hu o,\'s, and silllilllr appurt"llllllC(,S to t.he I'x!ent
th ey nl'" JO('llted s,'award of the hig-h wate r mark, .\ d eepwater
pOl'! sha ll be c"n,idcl'ccl a "lie\\' source" fOJ ' PUI'POS('S of th e C II'an
Air Act, as am endel! , and th e F(·dl'nrl 'Wa ter Pollution Control
Aet, as 'lIIH'IH[et! ;
(11) "(}o \'(~ :'nor" m1'lIIl" th" (}o\' el'llo,' of I t Stnll'. 01 ' tIll' person
(It'sig na led hy Stat u la\\' to \,x\': 'cise thc pOW"''S gl'lln tl'd 10 th\'
(}o\ 'el'llor plil'~nl\nt to thi s Acl:
(12) "lj ('ensce" mcans n cit izen of the U n ited Stutes hold ing- a
\'al ill li censc for Il, \,. owne r"hi p . eon~t ,'uelion. nnd ope rat ion of a
ace l'wll tc r port thn t \\'a, is,.ued, ll 'nn ,fcrred , or reupwed pur.
sua ut to this .\.et:
(1 :l) "ma r ine en\'ir,)lIl1l en(." illehl(ll'S the coastnl l'1I\'il'OIlIIl('nt,
w'a!"r, of !ill' cOlllil!110US mn ,', a:,,1 \',',lic r, o f tl,c high Sl'a,; th c
fish. wi lll! if c. ullcl ol h" l' !i\ 'ing resources of snch \\'llh'I'S ; ,ulll the
rccl:rat ional nnel ~een i e \',dues of "uch w'lt crs a lll!I'eSOlll'(,es ;
(H) "oil" nWlIllS p"trolcnlll, cruel" oiL and IIny su b~t a llce 1'('l incd
from ]Jetr ol elllll or el'udc oil ;
( I ;' ) "person " inehll!<'S na indi\'idnal. a pnhlic 01' prj\'ate co,'.
po r"tion, a partnership or other as;;ocillti on, or a g-O\'e l·nulenl.
~nti t y;
(16) "sn fc t ~, zon e" llleam; the sa fct.y zOlle l'stuhlishcd nt'ounei 11
deep\\'lItcl' port liS det ermined hy thc S('c l'elnry in nccol'dance with
sect ioa lO(d) of th is Act ; 33 " S: 1401
r.ot c •
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(17) "Secretary" nu -ans the S ecret ary of Transporta t io n ;
(18) "Stutc" includ es cnch of th c States of the United S tates,
th e. D istrict o f Columhin, tho Common wealth of Puerto Ri co. and
th e torritorios and poS;',:';,,10IlS of th e Un ited St ates ; and. .
(In) " vessel" means "wry doscr ipt iou of watercraft or other
a rt ifk-inl cont rivnnce used us no means of tmnsport at iou 0:1 or
throuuh the wan-r.
St:c,4, (a) No person ma y engage in th e O\\'II('I'Ship, con struction, 33 vs: 1503.
01' operu t iou of a dc cpwntcr port excep t in llccorclll~\·;th a license 6 ~ i! ~ ~" 2129
issued pursuan t, to thi s Ad , No person may transport or otl le l'\n SC 86 5:a . '129
transf er a ny oil lx-twr-cu u ,l l'('p\\'al (' , port nnd the United f:tat e5nnlcss
su ch pOI'! 1111;; ber-n so licensed and th e licen se is in force, .\ d eepwater
port, liel'1I"ed pursuaut. to the. provis ion s of this Act, may not be
\ltili zcel-
(1) for til e londing nud unlond imr of commod it ios or mnterinls
( 011"'1' thn n oil ) t rausp orted from tile United ~tat(';" other than
materials to be used in the con struct ion, mnjntenan cc, o r opcrat ion
of tlte hi:.:h seas oil port , to be used as ship su pp lies, in cluding
bUllk"l'ill)! for vessels utiliziug th e hi~h seas oil port ,
(2) for th e t ruussh ipment of eonunodit ies or materials, to thc
Llli!(',l Slates, other tl:an oil,
(a) except ill cuscs where th e Secre tury other wise by r ule pro·
v irlcs , 1'01' the t rn nssh jp uu -n t o f oil. des ti ned for loca l ion s outside
the United Slat es,
(h) Till' Scen'tar." is a ut liorized, up on application nnd in accord-
:mcc with thc prO\ 'j,iol1s of th i, Ad , to is, ue , tl'a: lsf cr, alll e.nd, 01'
r l'lIe\\' n 1il'cl1s,' for th e o\\'lIcl'shi p, constrnet ioll, alld operat io n of [\
c1ccpwnt er port.
(c) TIll' :)ecrl'tar)' lIIay i,,,\c a li l'ell, e in aceol'llancc with the pro- · Liee",se,
Yisiollso{this ,\dif- iss ,,:!""!e••
(l) he determines that the ap1'li ('lllll. is fillancially I'cspol1sible
a lld will 1IIl,(·t the relJlliremcnts of scd ioll 18(1) of th is Ad:
(2) he ,leterminc,; that. tile a)lplicnl1t clln alld will com ply "ith
appl il'nhh: 1.lWS, I'e::ul al ion;;, ,tile! lil:en se cond itions;
(:}) he d l'tcl'lllil1<'s thaI. the ('on, l r lld ion an,l opera ti on of the
de"1'w;\tel'por(. will b~ ill the n'ltiolllll i:III'!'Cst lInel eOlls isten t. with
national sC"llrity llllll "thcr lIation al 1'ol ie~' g:onl s lind objccti\'cs,
im'h llli n)! eni"' g ,\' sllflicil 'lIG,r lIn,l 1~ I1\'i ro J1l Ill'n t a l quality:
(-1 ) he rll't el'ln in l's tll at tll c deepwut cr 1'01'1 will 1I0t 1Il1reaSOn-
Ilbl~' interf('rc \\'ith intl'l'Ilalional nllvigatiO!l 01' other rea sonable
lIses of Ih e hi)!h >ea s, as defin ed by Il'c:lt)', COII\'('ntion , 01' custom-
lll'Y inkrnnti onall:\w;
'( Ii ) Ile d ct e\'l1 ';I1<'S, ill a l'cord:IIll'.c wit h thl' cn\'i rOlll' ll'nl a1 rc\'iew
cl'itl'rin l's l ablii' he,] p11l'Suallt to ""cl ion G o f this ,\ct. that the
111'1'1;I':1nt. has delllonstratl'll that. tIle ,h''' p '''utl'r port. \\'il1 he con·
stl' lId e,l amI op l'ralc,l using hest. a\'a iluhlc Icchno]o:.:y, so as to
pl'l '\ ' ..nt 01' rnini lllize nlh 'erse ill1l'" (,( on the Illarinc CIl\' iron nlPnt ;
(6) he hns not hcen in{IJl111ed, with in 4;' dn\'s of tIll' la st public
h" lIl'illg on a Pl'Ol'os(~d Ji r.('n~e for a desil!nnt cd. appl iclltion area,
by th e Admini,lrntor o f th('. Endl'ol1lJll'nlal Prot('ction A~encY
tfHlI. th c. d eep"':lter port will not con fo rm \l'ith 1111 applicahle pro-
\'i sions of th e Clelln ,\i r Act, as a mende'!' Ihe F edel'l11 ,\'ntCl' <z l:S: 1857
Pollut ion Contl'Ol Act. as am ended , o r the ~fnl'i l'l\' Protection, "O~••
TIes ea l'dll1nd Sanetnaries ,\ ct.,us f'TIlcnclcd : 33 :';5: 125~
January 3, 1975January 3, 1975- 2. -Pub. Law 93-627
8'! S7A':'. 2127
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l' UO('E PrJ:}:
Sir, :,. (a ) TIll' ::;""" "t al'." "hal1.n s ;;' lOlI as pl'lldi"nble a fter th e <1nte
of ""II<:tllll'1I1 or t hi, .\ cl. alll] aft el' ,'oll"lllt iltioll with oth "l' Fl',Iern!
:1:,!"1"';"". i""lI" l'l'g ll l"tioll~ to carr." 01l t th " p llrJlo:;cs awl lH O,'is ion.
of t1 li.... ~ \I' t. in itl T o n l :l lwl' with the Pl'(}\' i~ltJll ~ of ~edlon tl:,:j O"Z titl e
:" l 'II :I"t1 ~!:I t l' ." Cod,', wit holll l'l';!anl to suh sl'd ioll (a ) t1"'l'eof:Sucll
l'l'gll lnt iOl I" ,hnll l'l' l lnill 10, hllt Ill''''] 1I0\. b,· Iimitcd to, llpp lieuti oll:
i:--!-"H:lIH't\. 1r;l n~ I'(l I ' ~ n' lwwal. ~l1:-;p('n~inl1. and (('J'J uln iltio H of ] j (' c- n ~~s.
:'OlI,,!1 J'('I!"IatiollS sha ll prm'j,ll' fol' fnll clllI, nlt atio ll an(I cooperation
wit h all 011,,' " ill("I''' .''l''] Fc,h 'l'a l ug"l\cks alld ,1 l'pa l'tl11 l'llts and with
all.'" pott' 1I1 ;all ." u11'..,'1",; c,,,,,,t al St at('. :1Ill1 i'm' ('olls;(h' l'ut iOll of t h"
,'i"",s of a ll." ill(I'I'l'slc,,1 nll'llIhl'l's of th,· I:'I'nl'1';11 pnh 1i.., Tile Se(,T'l·t al·,\'
is fnl'tl ,,'1' a n!l 'Ol'iZI"1. ,'ollsi-t "nl wilh thl' pn rl'0s,'~ ulul1'I'O\' jsions of
thi ~ .\ d . t il :u lH'J1d Cli' l ·l·..t·ll1 fl nIl Y ~\H'h 1'f'!! \11 ati on.
(il) '1'1", S"" I'('tal" ', in ,'oll'nltntl lln ", ith tll" :'O"eT'l'tu n ' of t1:" Tnte riol'
ull,I II1 t' ,\ ,l lllilli. t; 'atol' of tI,(' ::'\at iOIl:l1 O,','al lie al;<1 .\llI1osplu·ri c
.\ <l lllilli;;t r:ll ioll, shall. as 1" "'" as p:'ul'li('ahh' aft "r th .. ,lat l: of c:la"I,
II11'11t o f this .\ d : I'n'sf'I'ihl' rl':!1I1at iolls I',,]a:i nl! to t!lOS" :lct il"il ies
ill\'('!v",l ill sit " entlllatioll awl pn·,'onstnrclioll tl';;ting' at pol "lltial
dcc)1wal('1' pOl'l locati,,"s th at Illa .'" (1) ad\,(,I'~(·I.'" ,d1'('d th" cnl'i l'on ·
lIH'nt: (~ ) illt('!'f"l'e with alllhol'i zl·,l lI ~"S <I f tlH' Ollt el' Conti llPlItn]
:'Olll'lf : _1\ ' ( :~ ) p''' ' '' a th l'..at to hlllll:ln h" 11th nl\,1 ",dfal'r. ~lll'h adi \·it.'"
)na.\' th t1lu.pforfh not 1)(1 lllllh'l't:1. l.::{'n ('x/'rpt in n(,(,fll"<lnnrr with r('g llia-
lioll ' )11 'I's' 'I'ihr ,Il'n l'~ : ''' 1 11 t olhi~ ~ l\ h~(' I' t ' O I1 , ::-:Ul'h \''';':1I1 al ions ~l, u ll hI'
CCI1lS;<I..llt ",;th Ihl' pl!1'J )f)~" ;; o f this .\ et.
( ,' ) (1) ' \ " ," 1"'1>'0" Illakill:,! "" "l'l'l i"l\tioll 1I Il' :" " this .\ l'! 1'h,,11 sllb,
Ill;! ,1..1:;;1<-d pla ll' 10 II,,· S,','rd " 1'\ ' , \riil, ill 21, 1:1'" uft"t,th(' I'('('l'ip t of
::11 "1'p 1i,·,,1;01\ . Ihl' SC"'I'l'lal ',I' shnll ,h'll'n " ;lIl' ",lH'lhr l' th( ' :lpp lil'at ion
:lplW"I" 10 ,'0111" ill ,,11 o r th" infol'lll"tio" 1""I";I'('(l h," )1a l''';:I':I1'h (2)
!I..n'of. 1f II,,· ::-:" "!'"tal y ,k t"l'Illill"s tl lllt s", 'h i"fonllatioll al'l'''a1';; to
],,, ,'o" t" i,,,',l ill Ih" " ppli,::tl ioll. Ih(' S(·,'!'et:Il'" shall. 1I0 lat "I' tha ll :i
<1 :\\ '" nf,,·,' lIl11ki ll:,! ;;" ,·h a ,ll't l'11I\inal ioll, PlIblish I\oli!'e of tIll' nl' p l j·
catio" :JIIlI :I ollll1 l11 nr," of th .. pla ns in the Fe,h'l'a] nl'gi'\(' i'. If 11ll' Sce·
r"',,!',\' oH <"l'lllila''i that all of t Il\' 1"'<'1";1'1',1 illf ol'lI1 nt ioll <1o('s 1I0t l1pp"nl'
necessary lind, . ,n,t th e remuining C?l1lpOncnls do 1101 coust iu ue a n.'"
threat to lln\"lgallOlI 01' to the unvirruuucnt. At the l'l'lIUl" t o f t he
licensee , th c. SCC I~' t a l'\" . a Iter cons u lt ut ion with the Sl'lTCt:H'Y of t he
] uterior is allth ori zc,i tu waive the rClll'l\'"l l'l"llli, '"n lclIt,as to lin," CO!1l '
pou onts whi '~h he ,]d"l'lnin cs m"," be n t ilizod in connoct ion with t he
t mn-port nt ion of oil. nut urul ga,;, or other min crn ls, pur-uunt \0 n loa- e
g"'lIllmI uiuler t he provision s of the Outer Cout iueu tul S helf Lund.
.\ct ( Iii S tut. ·lli ~ ), uItvr which waiver t he utili zut ion of such COlli'
poncuts "l"d l be gOI'l'I'nel] h.'" the t""IIlSof the Outer Cont inuntal S licl f
La ll<I5 .\ l't.(1') Ct IC'" al'l'li,'al illn: li,',%,,·s issued under th is Ad lila." be t run--
fl'l'n,<i i f Ihe S",TeL a1',1' <ic l l ' I' l\l inc~ t hut such tralbfer is in th e pu bli c
iut erv-t . un .l that th e ll'", ,, fcl"'" III"I'! " th e l'l"lnir l'mcnt ,; of th is .\tot
and 1101' l,n'r c'lu i, it",; to issu nnve 1lI11Iel' subsec t ion (c) of th is sect ion.
(g ) . \1\)' cili zo 'n of 110" l 'nilt,,1 ::-:Ial" ; who nthcrwi-e quu lifies under
Ihe ll'I'Ill:; of tl li,, Ad shall hn eli;:il>le to 1J ~ issu ed a li""IN ' fo r the
oww 'I',hil' . COII,t1'I1l't ion , mul op"rat ion of n docp wutv r port.
(h ) Lio " 'IIS('~ issued undv r t hi- .\rl sha ll h" for n tl'1'I11 of no t to
"x ,'"" ,l :!II ,I"':lrs, E ao 'it Ik"nH'" shull hnvo n p ,'" f(' r~ lJ t ; a lr : :,!h l to rCI:""
hi,,,liccn-« snhj cct to ,I ll' n 'qnin'n \l'nISof "llbso,,'!ioll (,,) of th is sect ion.
Ilpon ~ lI ch ('OIIlIit;ol1 ' atll] Ior ~nl'h term, nol to '·" l',·(',1 an nddi ti onol
10 yrnl':-:' ll !Vl!\ e:l(' h n'nl',,":").;\:-:' th e S.1'(Td a r.'" · ( h·l c r ll! i l1l'~ t o h•.~ l't l ~~ ."(m~
"hh' allo] ''1,p rop l'ial<',
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(7) he ha s received the opinions of the Federal Trude Coin-
miSSIOn and the Attorn"." General, vursuant to sect ion 7 of this
Act , as to wh ether issuance of th e license wou ld adversely affect
compet it ion , restrain trade , prom ote monopoli zation, or , other-
wise create a si t uat ion ill cont rav entiou of th e an tit rust In11'5 ;
(8) he has consulted wit h tl,, · Secretary of th e .\ rmy, th e Secrc-
~e o:n . 2~23 Inn ' of St at c, nml the Socrctnry of Defense. to determine th eir
§b "t~'i. dou views 011 th e lldeqnu ry of the aj ,pl icntio ll, an.I its cfl'cct OJ\ pl'lJ'
grams with in th eir respecti ve [m-isd ict ions ;
(fJ) t1.(' Governor of the udjncent coustal Stn!c 0 " Stutes, 1'111"
sunnt to !oedi" ll [I uf th is ,\ct , a1'1'1'01"'.'>: 01' is p n '." uIlINI to a1'1'1'01''',
issunn-o of the licen sc : nnd
(H!) the " ,Ijar put coas tal State to wh ich th e deepwater po rt is
to be direc t ly con nected by p ipeline bas developed, 01' is making,
at the t inu tile application is suhmittcd, rcnsonuhlc progl'cs.'>, us
d etcnninod ill ncco rd nuce with sect ion O(c) of this A ct, toward
de vclopimr, a ll 111'1'1'0\,,,(1 coas ta l Wile 1Il1l1l1l/':l'me1lt p ,'ognllll pur
suunr 10 t lre (' (""tal %0111':'In'HlI!"lIlellt Act of l :Ji:!.
« I) ] f "11 np p licnt io u is 1Il ,,,h · 1111 ']"1' t his .\d fOl' a lin'II&' to co us t ruct
II c ('\'l' walt 'l' ; "l!" f:\<'i lit." oil' tllc (''':1, 1 of a Slat". IIl1d a P0l't of tile
Stal,' \'.'l.i"I, \\'ill l,,' d il'l'd l," l'ollll",'I", II", pil'"li ll" witl. "'1<'1. ,h" 'I,\\ 'al\'l'
1" 'I't. Oil I II" d:lt" of ~ 1 ": 1. ll]>1'lic:lti oll- '.
( 1) I"", ,-" i,.till:! pla lls ['l! ' ,'oll, II'IICt ioll of a <i1''P ,ha fl .-Il:llllll'l
1I11d h" t,j,ol' : nlld
(:!) Ill!>' " it1.('1' ( .\ ) 1111 ael i\'(· ~t t:< l ,\' h." tl,, · ~"(,I'l'lll l',I' IIf tl. e
.\ 1'11I ." I'(']alillg to till' COllst l'lJ(,t ioll of " ,f,."p ,II'"ft dmllll ('1 alld
Iwl'!,ol', 01' (11) a »(';Hlillg al'l'1i "atioll fol' a p"I'lIlit lIll,l"I' sect ioll
III o r til\' ,\ "1 IIf ;\Ia\'l'b :;. l l-: lI:1 (:;":-;Ia l. II:!I) , rorsllcl. ('Oll , tl'l""
lior:: r:II,1
(:;) app 1i"s to til .. ~O(' J'(·lal '." 1' ''1' a ,!<'ll'rlllill" ti flll III 11h·1' this
>,,,,,tioll \\' itl. ill :") ,lays of ti l\' d"l c of tl,,·Ji" (·lIse applicatioll:
Ill.. S"CI'l'lII 1'1' sJllI lI 11('[ is'ille II li,'cll' (, 1111,1..1' tllis ,\c' 1I111 il I... Illls
"XUlllill"c! ,,";1 <;011I1 "11"(1 t hc 1" '0110'" ie, ,,, ,,,, i,, J, :11 ,,1"lIl'i1'0 11l1l('lIt III ,' fl'l'd,.
of 11." ('ol:, t n ,clioll all(1 opel'lItioll o f tIll' d\,,,pll'atl'I ' pill'! will, the ' .'( '0'
lIorllic, socialll!ld clll'il'onm"ntul ('ft'"ets of the consll'lIet ioll, expallsioll,
,In 'I '' 'lIillg. and OI"'I'lIt iOll of sucll SI "I,· POI't.1I11l1 Ilas (i!,le"llIilll'd II'llicl.
p l'Oj:·(·t h"st ""I" "~ t Il(' nnt i'ma I inl" l'l·,t 01' Iit"t j,IIt 10 ,1<,\'('10)'11 1('11 IS II !, .
\\"'I'I' :'l lfl' ,1. T he S['cl'('tan"s dl'll'l'l1! :lmtioll shall hc ,l i>ndlollal'\' lind
nt ):lt, .\" it.w:\hlC'. w •
I,,) II) [ II i", " i" :,! , a li('cl",e hi' th c O\\' tll,,', hip, ,'oll"l l'lIdioll. all']
opl'l'atioll o f a de('pw al l'r 1"01'1. t I,l' 5,·eretn l'.I' shnll pl'l's('I'ibe allY COli'
<litioll' wh;ch l,e <1l'l'lIlli '1\'1'",,;;:11'." to ":lI')'y onl tlle pl'o,'i,ioll~ o f th ii'
Ad . 01' wlti('h al'(' ot h(,l'wis<: ""' I',in·'1 by nil." F"d('J'nl d"pal'tll ll'lI( 01'
a;:"n cy pllr,na llt to tlte t"rl l1S of this Act.
U) ;\ 0 license ~hn ll be isslled. trnllsferl'l·d, 01' rcnc\\'"o 1111l] "I' t h i ~
Ad UI1;C"S thc li('('nsl'" or' trnn~fcr,'e Iir~t al:"('''s ill \ni til1l: Ihnt ( .\)
thl'l'e wm ]'e 110 ~lIb"t al1tin l ChUllg'" froJll the p! nll ~ , opernl iollnl S \·Sf " I II ~ .
Ul1 0 methods: pl'ocNln rc5. and sa fr;: lIards set fO l'th ill h is npl'lication,
a~ app l'o\'C,l. withon t p r ior' al'l'l'()\'nl in wl'itill;: frolll thc S"l'l'c!a r)' ;
alld (H) h':l will cOlllpl y ,,'ith :Iny cond it ion the Sl'crcta l'." lIlay pre·
scribe in u('con lanee with th e pl'Ol'isiolls of this Act.
U') The ~'''{' I'duI'Y shall eslnbl ish sl1ch bon(Iillg' I'C'll1il'l'l1 l"nts 01'
othel' US, lIrnllCeS ns he ,Iecllls 11\'(''' S"a ,'.'' to a~S ll l'e that, upon thllI'C"OCll-
liol1 or t" "llIillnt i'lI1 o f a licells". tlll: li<:l'lli'ee will rel11O\'c nll COIll-
(l0: l .. lIls of n,e IIerpwnlcr por t. Tn the C:I<Cof "0111[>01 1<'11 15 l."ill;: ill t l.e
5llh"oil ])l'lo '~ Ihe senbr d. th c Secl'ctarv is al1thoJ'iz"d 10 wa i"e th e
rcmo"al I'(',pli l'"mcllt s if hc finds th at i :tch ,'('mOI'nI is not oth"(',,,ise
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to he con ta ine d in til e appli ca ti on, tile Secretary shall notify the appli-
cant nnd t nk e no fu rther uct iou with res pe ct to the applicntion until
s uch dr(ic i l'ncil'~ 11ll 1' C' lx-cn re med ied .
(2 ) Each ap plicat ion sha ll include suc h financial, technical , and
other inf ormat ion as the Secre t a ry deem s ncccssnrv 01' appropriate.
Such informati on sliull inc lude , hut.n or-d not be limited to-
(.\ ) the nurn c, ad'l l'l',s, 'eiti zcwihip, tel ephone number, and the
ow uc rship in l l'l'l·, l in til l' uppl iennt , of ea ch pl'ri'on having a ny
owne rs h ip int ere st in th e np plic nnt. of greater than :) p er
cont mu :
( B) to the ex te nt feasibl e. the na me, a,1111·C>5. citizensh ip. and
tr-lephone number of any pe rso n with whom the appl icant h as
nuul «, o r propo ses to mnko, a s ig nifie'a n t con t rn-t for t he const r uc -
t ion 01 ' opvrr u ion of t he d eep wat e r port, and a copy of an y such
con t ru ct :
(C ) tfl e na me . add ress, cit ize ns h ip , a nd t el ephone nnmber of
ea ch aflil iat e of the a p plic an t, and of an" person required to be
disclo-ed pur s uant to suh pamgl·:tphs ( . \ ) or (D) of til is p al 'a-
g'raph , t 'J;:etller with a '!<'se:l'ipr ion of the manner in whir-h such
alii !l:lte :~ associa ted witli t he applicant or a n v person required to
be d iscloscd undor subpu rngrn ph (. \) or (TI l o f this pal'1lg'l'llphj
(1) ) the: l'l' opo;:ecl location 'lJI·l ea p ae it.v of the d('('l'watel' p ort ,
im,h"lin":1 I "o l1lpo ne nts tlwrcof: ..
( E) tl. e type an d design o f all co m po nen ts of the deepwater
p ort a w l :ln y ,:tom,!:e f:l ~ili ti e" as,:oci at ed with the de epw:tt er
p ort:
(F) w ith respcct t o con,,:ruet :011 in phascs, a detailed de~erip·
ti o ll o f cach phase, i; \e!l1,li n,!! an tic ipa ted dates of eomplet ion for
(>a(:h of th? spedfie com p011ent ,: t ilere of j
(f; ) the loea ti ou :tn, l c:l pacit." of existing' :lml proposed storage
f :lcilit ies an, ] p ip elincs ",hieh ",ill s tore or transport oil tmns-
pori" '] t h l'O lI ,~h t lw (lee p " 'lIt l' r po r t , to the extent knowll In- the
applican t o r all ." pe l'~on IWI',i n· ,l to be cli;:dose,] pllI'Rll:lnt. t, ; Sll],-
l'a'·'Ig'ra p].IH( .\ ). (B ) .or (C ) <.' f~ h is p a ragrn ph ; .,
(II) with l'I·''1)<.·"t to nn " "Xl;;"' li,: nlH1 proposcd refincrlC'5 w l11 ch
will recei"e oil tl'llnsp oJ'te·<.l t.hro llgh tl JC c1eep"'ater port., the 10CI\-
ti on lln ,l ,·al ' a dt." of ,."I'l, .' lId , 1'< ·li 'lC·r ." a lii] the :ln t ie ip :ll e(l "olnnlc
of , m·h oil ToIlt' l'l·Jim ·,l [" . "ad , , neh l1·finCl" " to tIll. "xtent k no\\'n
b." t l)(\ a p pl ie'ant 0 1' an y j,el."on requireel to 'be diselo,:ed pUJ'su ltnt
to subl'"J'a i,:raphs ( .\). (B) . ol· (C ) o f this p:\mgmnh;
( I) t he li na ne ia l a nd (('elm ie" l cn l' nh ililies of tl,e a p pl ie:lllt to
co n;;t r ucl or o pe m tc t he dcep\\"":l tc r p ort;
( .J) ot her ']ualifi ellti ons of the applica n t to hold a Iieen~e 11n der
' j'i ,: \ I'l '
• . (I~) :; e!l·,wr ip t ion of }lroere]II)'('s t o he IIsed in censt rn d in ,!!,
operat i n,!!. nml main t a ini ng the decpw at er p ort, inc lud in g- 5\,5'
t cm ;; o f oi l spi ll prl'\'Cn tiou . co utaiumen t. al HI "leanupj and •
(I. ) sl1eh oth,' 1' iufol'llIa t ion a~ ma)' hc I'cqu ired by the S eere-
tary to (!l·terllli ne the "n" iI'Onlll ental impae·t o f the proposed decp·
",at el' p ort.
(dl (1) .\1 t he timc noti e(' of nn np plica tion is pllblished pursuant
to Sllb,,(·etion (e ) of th is ~el'l ion, the g"''I'et a: 'y sh all pnblish a descl·ip .
ti on in the F eu el'lll TIc·g iste r of an appli ca tion a rca encompas sing the
deep",af " [' p m'! <ite pl'Opo~('d by such lIpp! iention an ,] WIthin \l' h ich
const rll ction o f t he pr0pos cd deepwllter p ort WOlJ!(] eliminate, a t the
t.im e snell ap plica t ion w as sulJ1l1l tted , t he nee(] for a ny other de ep-
wat er p ort w ith in that, a pplicat ion ar ea.
(:! ) .b 1I ~"d in t liis sect ion, " a pp li"a ti o ll ar"a"lIll'anS a ny ronsonnhle
;:"n;!:"a ph "'a1 :11'(':1 wit hi II. ,,-h,ieh a ,h·cp "'n t(·1' port Ill:!y be.con~ t l'n e:tc d
uuc] op'·J'ntl"!. ~n,.h upplicut io» al '('a shall not oxcved u circ ulnr zone,
II,,· "" llt " I' of whir -l: is t ho pl'ill"ipal!)(,int of londin;r all (lnnl oacli.ni,: lit
till' port. nn.l tlu- rn.liu s of \\hi l'i1 is tho ,E,tan,'" from such pomt to
t ho hi<'i1 wutor 111:\1';, o f t ho IH'aI'C,t udjucr-ut coastal St at e.
(:: ) ""'1'1,,' ~1· ' ·I 'et '" '.'" sh all '\(" 'Olll!"'"y swh puhlicut ion wit h a ,'all f.OI·
" " l ,," i,,i on of a ll" ot lu-r a p p r " ," ion ~ fo r liccnsvs fOI' th o own ership,
t-ons-t rur -t:0 1\. :ltJl( npt'nlt ioJl of n dpl'p wnf t')' po rt within the f l(':-; i ~Jl;ltl'd
a p p : it'nl io n a rt-n. Pl ' r~oll ~ inf (,ll1l in;,:" 10 lil« :1J' p l i('a t i ()J1~ f~)f ' such lirr-nse
" i1 :11 1 -ul -rnt « lIot in' o f inu -nt to l ilt· an a ppl k at inu wit h t Il(' S( ':Tl'la ,-y
not , h,lt·,. t hun (:0 <la.'-, u It r-r til e p llbli ,·:tl ioll o f not icc p (11':;1101 n t t o
SI, I''1·,·tio ll (e) o f rh is ,,·,·t io ll und shu l] submit Ihl' cOillph' II'<I
" l'l'li "a l :011 Ill) (:t t'.'1' t hall !111 cla.".,: aft ,·)· puh lirut iun of sucl. 1101ir-e, '1'1,,·
S ' ·'·I',·tal'\· sh nll pu hl ish 1I 0t i,·1' of a ll" ;;1I<·h a ppli ":lt ioll n" 'e in '([ ill
::t'('onl;\lil'(l with ~ 1I 1 ~t'diuJl ((") or thls ~t ·.· t :OJl. Xo npp licut ion f ot' a
1i("1' 1l ~(, r'lI" the o\\"IH, t'~h i p . •-onst n u-tio n, nnd opcrut ion of n dt' ("p wnf pJ"
po1',- with i» f l... <I,',i;: lInt,·d "ppl i..nt ion a rr-a f'lr ",h "' h " lIol i,'" of
inteut I" lilt · wu- 1'< ..... : \"1 .<1 :l1""'I' ;;w:h (;n,d:l.'" pl'I' illd. 01' ",hi, '" is
"' ·(·l'in·<I a f lc l' s u..h !1I1-1I"," period has l'l" ps ed, shnll hI' r-on-i d ..n'd
uut i l t lu- " p plinlt ioll pl'llc1illi,: w ith !'l 'sl " " '! 10 SI,..!' " pl'li" a l io ll a n-n
han' 1" " '11 <1 "11 ;,·<1 pll"':(I ""( 10 t lJi:; Ad.
( I') ( 1) ~"t 1"1('1' tloall :\0 d"", :lft"r th ,· ,I"t ,· of "lnldnIPut of tloi:;
.\ ..t . til e S'· I·I,, ·t al'y ·,f t Ill' Illtl'..t OI·, th l' .\dmini -tl'atol' o f th e Ell\'iroll·
IIl(·_I. t a] I' I'0t ed io ll .\ g, ·ne .'". ti ll' C hi cf o f EIl,!!i11l'e l's o f t Ill' l-nit l'd
S ta tl':; .\ 1'l1l" Co rp,: o f E n;! ill'·' ·I·s. t he Ad tllill i, tl' ato r o f til e' ~al iona}
O c,·alli .. ,,1101 .\ t ll lO': l'h~ l' i c .\dmi" istmt ioll , a lld Ih " hl':lds o f a ny 0t!ll' r
F ederal d('paJ"tt IH'ttt:-- 0 1" :lgl',! (·j t·5 having' c-xpl'rti ~(' cO Ilcprui ttg_ Ot' j l1r is-
di d iOIl on'l,: ""." " 'I'('d of the ('oll,;tnll'l io:1 01' o l"'l' a t ioll o f d ""("''' '\' I'I'
ports sl", 11 t r::lI,tlIit to til ,· S '·'·l'l'lal'.I' \\'I'itt en (·Otlllll(·ll t,. ::s to tlwir
,.~ 1"'1'1 is,· 01' sta t llt ," ,." rc"pollsihilit iI'S pll l'Sllallt to Ih is .-\tl o r a llY ot her
F edl'l '''lla w.
(:!) .\11 appli"atioll fik,l wilh thl' ~,· el·l'I ar.,· shall 1'0lls t it lllt· all
llpplif'atioll fol' all F.·,h·ral allt!Jo,.i zat iolls I'c'l ll; l'(' d f lll' ')\\' lIl';'oh i1',
('onst l'lI('1iOll. a lII} o!)['mt ioll o f a c](·cpwatl'[·l'o:-l. •\ t th e t im e 1I0t; ('e o f
,m.,· IIppl i"al ion is l' "hli,lw,11"Il'SlIallt 10 Sllh"('ct illll ( ,:) 01 Ihis S1·cti on.
IIII' ~ 1"'l'l'la,'Y ,hall forward a eo p~' of sl1ch " l' p l i"a t ioll to thos(' F e·d·
e'm l ag"I",i,':; "lid dl'l'al'tllll'nt s with jl l l'i~d i elillll O\'el' a ll." ::s \'l' d o f
s lldl oWlle l'sh ip, eOllst l'lll'l io ll, OJ' opel'"ti"ll for com ml'llt, n 'ne"', 01'
1'(,I'OmmI'IH]"ti oll as to eOl1(lition ;; alld for sncll ot he r actioll us ma,' be
)'("lu ;" 'I} lly la\\' . E a..h agl' lICY 01' d"l "u1Illl'1I1 in\'oln'd sha ll I'e"ie,,: Ih l'
"ppliea tioll an,!. h" H·,1 lIPOIl h'gal eOllsidl' J'at iollS wi t hi n i t ~ :11"' :1 o f
l'l" polls ihi li ty. r" c,! , "n~e ll c1 to thl' S('CJ 'l't" I'~' the 111'1'1'0"::1 01' di'::l p ·
Im " -:d o f the :l! ' jll "' :lt lon l'Ot lall'I' Ih an ,I.i d"."s aft(,1' t he las t- pllbli cIt\ilr iJlg' oil a p l'OI' !l:-: l·d Ijl'('n ~e f or n ~lp!' i~n :l tf'tl appJi'-ation ar ea. 1n :1:1)"
"Ilse ill \\'l ,idl II,,· ag" " l'y OJ' Ul'pal' t ll"'llt ('('co llnne l"ls rlis a p!'I'<l\'aL it
, ha ll ' l't. f,n't h ill d ,·tai l tl lll Ill" m ll'r ill w hi d , t hl) app li(,:lti ')Jl ,hos llot
"o lll!,l." \" ith :IllY law 0 1' 1"I'~1l1" t joll ", ithin ih an.'a of !",., pollsi" il ity
:lnd "hllll llot i f.,· ti l(' f' ee('(·tal'} ho\\' II,,·, aPl'l i"at ion may be mu el llll'c1 so
ns to 11I·in /.: it illt e ('olll p l ia llec with ill" lu\\' 01' I'ef,'nlation in \'0! \'C'l.
( f) For all 1i,""ly applicati ,,"s cO\'l' ri n,!! n ~ i n,!! le ap plicat ion a re a .
th,' S I·''l'l'la ry. in "oo pl' ra l io ll \\'ith ot he r i ll\"(,h cd F "de1'1l 1 n,~cn c ies
and ',ll' i' " r l lll'· llt , . ,Ifall, pUI"nan l to S1'l' t iO ll l l1 ~(:!) (C ) of tlle X at ion:l]
Ell" i!'olllll('lIlal P oli ey .\d. 1'1"('1'''1''' a ,il l;!lc·. ,I.·ta il !.'(1 cm 'i l'Ollllle n la l
illlpad , In tl' nl(·llt . whi l'h ,:hall flllflli t Ill' 1"I"J" il'{ 'll",nl o f all F cc1cml
agl' ncil" inl'al' l'y illi,: ont their I'l'~pnn:;ibililics plII'~n"nt. to thi s .\C l t o
p('('l'ar" a ll "Il,' i I'OIlIlH'nl,,1 illlpad st a t"1l1('n t. In ]Jrl']Jal'in;! s nch :;Ia lc ·
IllClI ( the Seell'f ,II'" sha ll ('onsi cler Ill(' ('ri te l'ia e,t llbl ish ed uIIII"r ~cc­
ti " ll G o f t hi ;; Ad.
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(g) .\ li""I1'" 111:\.'" he is-ned, transferred, or renewed only after
public noti ce urul public hearing, in accordance with this subsection.
.\t lcnsr one such puhlic hearing sha ll be held in each adjacent coastal
Stat('.•\n.'" intoro-t cd 1"'1''011 Illuy present relevant material at a ny
heuriiur , .\ ft " r heal'ill!!' in "ach adjucont coustu l Stare arc conc lude d ,
if the :-;" ,·:-<'Iar.'" ,1<,t l'1"I11i1les t hut the re ex ist s one or more speci fic and
muterial fnrt uul iss1les which ma v he resolved hv a formal ov idcntiarv
hoa rimr. lit I"a-t "lie adj1l,li('ator~' h('a rin;! slmli he held in nccordanco
with t ln- provisions of ,,, ,,ti ,," :,:,4 of title :;, Tnited St::t.,s Co .k-, in
the D istt'il'! of Columbiu. Til" record d eveloped in any such ndjudi -
cut ory h"arillg ,hall ht· J""is for t h« S ecrctnrv's decision to ap p ro ve
or deny a liccn-o. I I<'aI';";':, IIl'l.lpllrsllallt to this subscct iou sha ll hc
consolnlut cd insofar as pruct icnhlo with hearings held by other ugcn-
cios, .\ll pllhlie lll'arillg, 011 all applications Ior an.'" designated nppli-
cati on nrvn ,hall h" con,oli,lat",1 and shall he concluded not later than
~40 .luys aft"l' not ice of t he in.t ial uppl icution lias [wen p ubli,hod pur-
sun ut 10 ""dion '~' (") of thi, .\cl.
(h ) ( J ) E 'll'iI pl'rsou al'pl~'i ng- for a lirenso pursuant to this Act
sha ll rem it to the :-;e('l'('lar.'" lit t he t ime the a pp licat ion is Iilod u non-
refumlahk- application f('r ",tahlishNI by reglliation hy th e Sccrctnry.
In u.Idit ion , nn appli"ant ,! ...II "Iso rvimburs« thr United Sl al,·s a nd
til<' al'pl'fll'riate ,,, Ijan 'nt cou-t nl :-ilaft·, for any additional cost s in curred
ill pt'()c('~si l1~ an appl icnt ion.
( :!) )lot\\' ith'llllHling any ot he r provision of this A ct, an alljaeent
('onst:lI :-;lnt r Ilia.'" fix n'a,onable f,'r s for the U"C' of a deep"'uter port
fac'ilit\', a n,1 SI'1'1I :-;late a n<1 uny oth H Statl' in whieh lallll·lm,ed
fu eilitlc,; d irectly r"lat"d to a deeil\\'lltcr port. facility arc loc'ated rna)'
sl'l J'( 'a;,ol"d ,!t· fe"s for till' u,<e of su eb lallll-ha,ed faciliti es, F ees lila)'
It" fix\',1 111111,,1' a1ltllOl'il\ ' of tllis p~r"g-I'ul'l1 as compensat.ion for any
('eoltollJie ('ost altrilmtahlr to tl f(' cons t l'llCt iOIl and o/",ratiolt of su('h
d('C'p \\,al c'r P C1l1 and su ch lanc!·ltasc'd facilitic,;<, ",hidt l'llnnot be
r(·c'{)\'er.,d 1l1l<1('J' otl ll' " authority of such Stale or poli tical suhdi vision
thereof. itwlu(b lg . hnl Itot limited to , lid \,:lIort'!Il tnxc,; , a lHI for
C'uvircnnll'nt a l and "dminist rati \'e ('os t s att rilnttnblc to the constntctiol1
:11111 ope ratio n of sue!> ,lcepwall'r port and su eh land-bascd fa cilities.
Fe es under this l'arag-raph sha n not exce ed su eh el'onomie, en ,' it,ou-
Illent :t1. nnd administrative ,'o,ts of su ch State, Such fe es sha ll be
slll ,jo.ct to th,' "pprnntl of th e' :-;pcrctary. As lIse,1 in this 1>:ll'H/-:raph,
the t C1'1ll "lalld-bHsN! faciliti cs clir\'ct ly related to a deepwate r port
fa cil ity" lileans tl", onshore tllnk famt and pipelines connCl:ting sueh
tank farm to the deepwater port fn cility, '
(3) A licl'nsC'e >hall pay an n na lly in advance the fail' ma r ke t I'rnt aJ
value (as determinClI by tll0 E-:l'crdary of the Interio r) of thr s lll"o il
and seab rfl of t il" Olll ,'r COlltir ll'ntal Shelf of til<' United ::ital('s to he
IItili zed by the d""I''''ater port. itl<'l ndillg- thc fair markl't "('lItal va lt ,,·
o f the rig-ht-of·way Ill'ce,sary for th e pipl'!it'" sC/-:llwllf of til<' port
loc at l'd 011 sllch snbsoil and s('ab('(l.
(i ) ( l ) Tho. S"l'l'etary ~hall app ro \'(' 01' d"ny any applieation fOJ':\
de sig natt'u applicntio:l an'H sllhmitt('d pllrsllant to this Ad not latt·r
th an no days nftprthe last pllbJic h"aring on a proposl'd Jil','nse for th at
area,
(2) III the en'ut mOl'e than one npplication is submitt ed fOl' till
appl icat ion area. the Se cretary, unle;;s one of the proposed d C'epwat"r
pot'ts dearly best sen'''s the national interest, shall issne a lil'ense.
nccording 10 the following orde r of priorities:
("\ ) to an adjacent coasta l State (01' comhination of Statc~),
any politiclli snbd i\'i sion then ·of, or agency or in>tnunpntality,
including a wholly o\\'npc1 eo r p0l'llt ion of al~Y SlIdt ,Zon'I'll IIlpllt ;
"X'ftTRt :ST RE\"Il:\\·
SEC, 7. (a) Tlw S0cretary .Id! !lot isslle, transfer, or renew any 33 uSC 1505.
license !'ursllanL to scc:tion 4 of this Act. unless he has rcceiycd the
opinions of the Attol'Jle~' G e;~cl'lll of the Lnited States all'! th e Federal
Tl'llele Commission as to \\'hrtller sllch action I\"olliel ndYCn'rh· affect
com pet it ion , I'r.tl'llin trnc:le, promote monopoliz:ltio!l, or other",i.e
create a sitnatian ill contravention of the antttru>t la ws. The issuanco
of II license uuder this Act shall not he admissible in nny way as a
SE('. G. (a) Tlu- S('('retal'y , in uccordnncc with the rccommcndat ions 33 eSC 1505.
of the ,\dlllinistt'aIOl' of the Environmontul- Protect ion .\~('ncy and
t h« .\dlllinisfl';IltJl' of t lu- Xnt ionnl On'nnil' and Atmospheric ,\ l1l11 in-
ist rnt ion nnd afln euns ult ut iou with an y ot he r Fe.lr-ru J dopurt tnouts
and agI' JH' i,'s hn'-inp: jurisd ietion O\'N ,m;; uspect of t ho cons truc t ion
0 (' ol" ' ra ti on of:1 dl,ppwat el' pOI't, sJ,all estaltli;,h. ns SOOIl as pl'ad ir'able
a ft c' I' tite elate of pn"dlllent of thi s Ad, on,';ron1llental rHi,'w criteria
consistellt. ",ith the )latiolla] Em'i ro1lm·ental1'01ie;; '\1'1. 5u ('h c:'itcrin 42 lise 4321
shall 1>" liSP'] to e\'nlllai c n dC<,\l\\'llter port as proposed in "n appli- not ••
('at l()lI. inclntling- .
. (1) I.ltpI'11'ed on th e IIll\rine rn \'ironment;
(:! ) the "Hed. on oee:\IIOg-mphic cllrrrnis am] "' a\'e patterns;
(a) th e "fIC'd- on llHpl'llnlp "'es of the o("enns nne! na\'ip:ahle
\l'ntel's, slI" h as s,·ienti fi" stw l,\' , fishing-, an,1 pXl'loita t ion of other
li\'in~ and llo;lli\'in;! l·...:; () \l r('('~ ;
(4) th" potent ial dang-(' rs to a d,'el"""ter port from \~ :I \'(,S,
wi nd s, ",e:lthrl', and ;.:poJo,zic:11 con clitions, and th e steps ,,,h ich
ean he tak('n to pretect ag-aimt or mini mize sHeh dan gers;
(i\) efl'eds of land-bnsl'd do\'eloFlllents rel ated to deepwater
port de\'Clopn1l'nt ;
(G) thr pfl'"et on hU1Ilan beaHh and weHare; and
(7) sllc,h otlt"r considrrutions as the Secretar,' d erllls necessary
or appropriatc', •.
(h) Tlw See,,'tal'y shall prrio,lieall;; rr\'iel\" anel, ",he110"er nC'ces-
sar;;. n'.\'is l' ill thp sam e llInllnel' as ol' iginnll;; .-lenlopcd crite ria
rstahlishe.] pUI'W:lIlt to ~ubsoc:t ion (a) of tbis section. '
(e) Criteria estahlisbed plll' ;;nant to t h is soct ion shall be de\'eloped
cOllelllTcntly with the rpglllntiolls iu srdion 5(a) of this Act and in
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(TI) to a person who is neither (i) engaged in producing.
refining, or mnrkct ing oil. 1101' (ii) an uftilinto of any person "'!IO is
enga ged in producing, refining, or marketing oil or :11\ nlliliato of
nny such aflilintc ;
(e ) to nuy other p"l'son .
(3) 1:1 determining wheth er anyone proposed deepwater port
cl"a r !-" bcst. serves the nation al int erest . tlt e Socrcrarv shnll considcr
1.110 f(;llo\\,illg factors: . •
( .\.) th e c1"gro.e to ",l,idl the p roposed deepwater ports :tfTl'et
th e onvi ronnu-nt , as ,\<otCl'lllinecl under cr it eria establish ed pnr-
suunt to ~,'di oll Ii of this Ad ;
(11) an." sig-nifi<:ant .1ili't'I'l·.!l<'rs hotween anticipated complet ion
elutes for tIl<'proposed ,]eel' \I'ah' r ports ; and
(C) an;; d illr-rcnecs in (,oSIS of const ruct ion and opornt ion of
the proposed (1<oep\l'at ('r ports, to the extent that such d iff'oront iul
III ~~' sig-nili ealltly a tlec t th e ult imuto cost of oil to the consumer.
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3 EC. H, (a ) ].'01' the PIlI'l)()SC of cha pter ;~i) of t itl o IS, Fnile,1 St ates
Cod e (I S l" ,S,C. X:lI - s:li ), all '! pal 't I of th e llltel'state C Olll IIICl'CC Ad
( 4!' n .-:,c, l -i,), H d ,,,,!,\\' :!te!' P0 l't. a nd st om,!!l' fa eiliti,·s >'c l'" ieed
d in' ell ), by sll('h deep ll'at e.r p or t ,hall I", s llbj ect. to 1'l'/l:lllation as a
C0 tl1f110 n ('a tT i('J" in :wcoi'd:lI l('e w:th the I nt p!':-.tah· COJ n Il H~ l·C"e ;\~t. :lS
a llll'lll1<' ,1. .
(h) A licellsec lI11dn th is Ad sha ll nccept, t r an sport , 01' ( 'Oll\' (' y
\\'itJ:'l11t ,liSl'I'imillllt;oll all oi l ,],'li",'l'c,! to the <l ee,\,\\,atcr P0l't with
rl'sl'ec( to \\'hi" I> its li""llse is i'HI(·'!. , "h"Ill','cr tIe Sccrda ry ha s
l'ca ,:Oll to !,,·Ii,·\'(· that a li,'ensee is 1I0t ol',' ra tillf' a dl'ep \\'ater pOl't, any
s to r a!!() hcilito' o r COl1lp Olw nt the reof, in comilli an ce \\'ith its obliga-
~ : ' · · 1 .... : .". " f ' P ~ lll : !' . ~ 1 ":lrr ip,·~ tl u'" SNTPt ary ~ha ll ('Olll Jl){".J!ce nil nppJ"o-
r : :·" .· . •I; " .:! ill·for,' th ,' ]nl ,·".-t"t" ('oll llll,'rr:<' ('om n,;ssioll or he.
,,:IT::: J ; . ' :'l' _\ t tOI'lll'." G,' ne ntl to ta ke appropri at e stcps to cllfor('c
sw ,], o;,l i;: ,": : OJl an d , wh el'e appl'opl'iat,·, to ,ecm'c th e im posi t ioll of
appropriat e sa nl'l ions, The ~l'('n· tu ry tllay . in additi on , proeced as
!,I'O,'ided ill Sedi?1I Ii of t his :\ct to sn~l'elld 0 1' t l'l'minate ti, e lie"lIse
o f any person so 1Ill'oh'ed ,
d ef ense to any ci vil or criminal action for violation of the a nt it r ust
la ws of th e Uni ted Stat es, nor sha ll it in any wa y mo d ify or abridge
an y priva te right. of ac t ion under such laws,
( b ) (1) ,Yhelll:l'er any ap p lic at ion for issuance, t ra ns fer, subs ta n-
ti al eh an ~c i ll , or rcn c wul of any license is rec eived, t he Secret a ry
slia ll tran smit p romptl y to the Attorney Ge nera l and th e Fed eral
T rude Commis sion a complete copy o f such appl icat ion, ,Vithin 45
day s foll ow in g th e last public he aring, the A ttorney G cncrnl and the
Fr-dt-rnl T rull" Co mm ission sha ll "aeh prepare a nd s ubm it to t he Scc -
r('t ~ry n rep ort a:-:s (~ :-:..~ ing the compcr it ive ('[reds which nmy result
f ro u: iSSU ;lII"" o ~ th e propose,1 licr-nso a nr] t lu- opi n ion s de s" t'ihed in
s lI),-<,et ion (a ) of thi s s,·(,t ion , 1f «it ln-r t he Atto!'ney G r-ne m l or the
F eth-ru) T ruclr- Conun ission . o r bot lr, fails to file snch vir.ws with in
such per iod , t he Se cre ta ry sha ll p roceed as if he had recei ved such
views.
( i) ):othill ;! in this sec t ion shall lx- cous t ru ed to ha l' t he Attorney
(Jenol':d 01' th e F ,'d"I'1l1 Trade Commiss ion Irom ,.JllIllellg'ing' nny a uti-
compet it iv« sinuu ion inv ol ved ill th e owne rs h ip , con st ru .-tion , 0 1'
opcr.i t ion of n dt'('l""ai t' t" pod .
( :~ ) ):othi!lg "OIl!:l ill"d 111 thi« " ·,,tio ll shall impai r , am end . b roade n ,
0\' mod if." a ll." o f t lu- nn t it ru-t ln ws.
publ icut ion of not ieo of an a ppl iention f or a propo':NI,l eepw~t e r por t
ill the 1'ede1':11 Heg;st,'r ill :l l' ('o!'dan('e with sect ion ;; ( ~) of this A ct.
The Secn-tu ry shn ll mnke the d,,~i;mat i ')n requ ire d 0)' t his pa rag raph
not la' ,·!, thu u the ,,'-lt h clay uItcr the <late he re cei ves such U re qu est
f rom a Stat" .
(b ) ( I ) ~ot Int er than 10 ,lays a f tvr the designat io» of nd j ncc n t
cous tu l S la tes pursu an t, to this Act , the Secretary sh all tran smit a
com plete eo p)' of th e np plica t ion to th e Gov ern or of ouch ad jac en t
constul S i uto . 'I' h« S ccrctu rv shall not i,sstll' a license without the
npl'!'(l\':tl of lh ,' (, OI'e 1'l10 r o{ ,'nch ud jucent coastn l S ta te. If the 00\' -
orn or fa ils to transm it h is approval or d isupprovn l to the S"ITcla ry
not lntr-r t hun ~ ,'l dn ys a [(('I' t lu- l;t>, t pul. lichca ri ns; on a pl'l i~nt i oas for
a pn rt icu l.u ap l' li'.'at ;on an'll , >, u('11 upprovu] >,h a ll ),e cOIll'l llsi n,I.I' p rc-
SlII'II" !. If t h" (; ol'e,.'l o!' lIotili,· , the S" Cl'l'ta ry that an nppl icut io n ,
whi ch wo uld othe rw ise he np provcd pu rs uant to this pnru grnph, is
in consistent with Sture prO!!!'alliS rd nt ini:( to cnv ironniont al protec-
ti on, lau d and wntcr lise, ,11111 ,'o;l>,t a l zoncma nuucmcnt, t he Secre ta ry
shall «oud itio n th e lieensl' grante d 00 as to make it consisten t with s uch
S tate p:'ogt' ams , ,
(:!) .v uv ot ln-r in1('I'esle,1 St ate sha ll h nve the opport uni ty to Blake
its vie ws k nown to. and sha ll be gi ven fl111 -o nsi dcm t ion by, the S ec-
i-etn ry rcgal'(lin l! t lu- locut ion, const ruction , a nd opera tio n of a d eep-
wuter port.
(e) Tho S erretarv >,hn l l not issue a license unless the ud jaco nt
const nl S m tc to \\'h i"h th e deepwater port is to be di rectl v connecte d b v
pipl·linD ha s d(,l'c1,,!,ed, or is maki ng, at th ,) time the ' a p p lie at ion 15
~ ll h lll i t ( ·( 1. )'l':t~ f )lI i1 ,1(' [lrog-I'"t-;-=s to,,"arll tlt',-('lop ing' nil appI'O\'Nl
cons tal ZOlle m:\llag" llll'n t program ])nr , n:1nl to th e Const :11 Zone ~ran­
ag" nl('l1l A d o f 1!1, i! in Il l(' a l','a to h,· ,l ir"dI." an, . priIllar ily iIllp a l'le,1
by la nd a ll,l "'at"I' ,!cn ,I"l'"a·n t. in t he ('"as t:d ZO Jh' n 'st ,]t illg frolll snch
,l"el'\\';]h,r porL F or the I'n rl'0;;l''' of th is ,\d , a S ta te shall be con sid-
eJ'(,d to be lllllk in:!, r, 'a,50l1:lh le Iu 'o;: re >,s if it i;, n ·ce i,'ing u planning
grant l'nrsu ant to sed,lon :10;; of tlw C oa,ta1 ZOlle Mnn rrgl'nlPnt A ct,
( d) T he con>'('nt o f COllgn'~s is gi nn to t\\' o 0 1' lnOI'" "o :I>,la l St ates
to lll'g otiate awl enter ill to ag l'l'elJlcnts 01' ('o)n pads, no t in c-ollfl ict
\\'ith all\,l a\\, 0)' trl'a t." of th e L'nit l',l '-:1:lles, ( 1) to appl ~' fo r a lice nse
for th e o \\'lIcrsh il" ,'oost.n wtioll, and 0p" I'at ion o f a d,' cp \\'" t"I ' por t or
for tli e t rall sfl'r of such li"" ll';c, :\lul ( i ) to I~s tul , li ,h sllf'h age n,'ips, j oint
01' otl"'I'\\'isc, as a rc d"emed ncceSS:lry or appropriat e fo r implcllll'nt-
illg :n!!1 eal'l'yillg out the pl'O\'i sions o f any s11('h agreement or com-
pact. S nch ai!l'e''' llent 01' compact sh oll be bin <l inl! an d obliga to ry
u pon a ny S ta t" or party tll cret o witho nt fn rtlwr up p ro\'a ! by
COI l g l'( 'SS.
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S~ Cr'':l ta.:·:1 of
':' :" e.:'".s ;;.o r ·~n."';.i o~ .
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'!!rr:. l 7r ade
C::!::-:::is si'.:!':. .
R~?::l:"t , a-rb -,
33 U"S 1507.
33 USS 1508.
.\ l)J.\C~:="T (:II.\ST.\I. ST.\TI·:S
SEC, n, (a) (1) The SCI'rdnr'.", in issu iug not ice o f IIp!)licatioll pur-
~ U :1; l t to ~edion .-, (,' ) of thi , Ad, sha 11 d,' signl!te as on "a , jacent coastal
St ate " any ('oas ta l ~tat(' \\'hi ch (.\) wonld be diredl." connec ted by
pi pel ill" to a ,Ieep,nll "r port as p rop osed in aU a p pl ica t ion, or (il)
\\'on1<1 be 10('atl',1 wit h in I i) mih's of a ny such proposed de c p wate r port.
(2 ) The Sl'('r,' t a ry sl,a ll , up on l 'e'l'l~st of a State, mHl aft,' r h:winf'
rceei n ' cI till ' 1'l',·ollllnenc] atio,1' of the .\ d l lli ni~t ra to l' of t he ):at iona~
Oceau :" :Ill" _\t lllos l'i1eri l' Ad Jll ini ~tl'llt ion, desi~nat e, :i\l('h S tn t(' as an
"adjae,'n.t."oas!:l! ~tat l' '' i f he lll';" l'milll'" tha t therDis a r isk oJ da mage
to the coast al ell l·ironlll eat, of suc h S tnte e'l na l to 0 1' grea tel' than
tl IP r isk p' ",e,1 to II S tllle d ir eet ly ,'olllll'e«,d b~' p ip ,' l itll' to th e p roposed
dee p wate r port. This p I: ra g ra ph sha ll ap ply only \\'i t h resp(' ('t to
l'eqnests JlI:llle by II St at l' not la!t 'r tl>an the 1,Ith day a ft er the date of
:,\[Am:-.rE F.~\"Inox.\n::-;TL\r. 1~nOTJ::GTI0~ A :s'"D ~~\Y1(L\TI OX,jU.. ~An:TY
Sloe. 10, (a) S uhj eet to 1'C('ol-,'1li7.e,1 prineiples of internati ol1nl Irrw, 33 t.:S~ 15C'3.
the, Sccrclnry sh all j)rcse.rihc hy re.~n 1ati on an d en fo!'ce p rocedures
with re~pcd to all Y ,Ieepwatc r port , in clud ing , hut llo t l imitcd t o. ru lcs
gonl'llin[( l'eSSl'llllo\,cment, loadi ng :lnd nnlo,tding: p rocetl nres, d esig-
nation a nd mark ing of alll,hor ap;e ar~ as , Hlaintenance, In\\' en force-
mcnt, and the cquip lJlent , t rni nin fr, alll!ma illtenan cc reqllirNI (_\ ) to
pl 'c"'ent. pollution of t he marinQ en"; !'onme nL (TI) tn clean l1p aa y
pollllt ant" ", h i('!J ma y be ,lis<:hal'ge d , and (C) to othe. wise prennt
or minim izc auy adverse. impact from the cons t r u<:t ion an d operat ion
of such deepwater port.
(b ) T he ~,et rcl nry sh oll is"ue a nd en fo rce rei!ula ti ons w:th res pect F.. c;"la~io"-s.
to li ghts and ot her ,ml'lling de,·i ces, sa fety cqu ip men t , ami other Illrrt-
88 S7f _i, 213 8
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86 STA:' , 213 9
X?-""ki r.g or
c:: ~:;:, C' ~. e T:~s •
su."E--:;Y acnes ,
ters relating to th e promotion of safety of life and property in an)'
de ep wat er port and thn waters ad jacent theret o.
(c ) The Secretary sh all mark, for th e prot ection of navigation , any
componen t o f a deepwat er port when ever- the li censee fa ils to ma rk
such COIIJ I,oMnt ill accorda nce with a p p lica ble regulutions, The licensee
sh a ll pny the cos t of such marking'.
( I ) ( I) S ubject to recogn ized principles of in terna ti ona l la w an d
a ft er consu ltut ion wit h the Secretn rv o f the Interior, th e S ecre ta I',)'
o f Connnc rce, th e Secre tary of State , and th e Secretary of D efen se,
th e S ec ret a ry sha ll d osig nnte a zo ne o f np propri nt c si ze around and
includ nur allY ,1<·,' pwa ll·r port- fo r the purpose o f uuv ig ut ionul sa fel y .
III s lleh ZO llO, 110 inst ul la t ions, s t r uctu res, o r 11 , 1'5 will be pe rmi tted
that lIr., i"l 'oJll>a t ib le with th e op erut ion o f th e dccn wnt cr port, The
S ecret a ry sh a ll by r c,t:u!at ion d efin e perm itted nct ivit ies witliln such
zone. The S een 't'll 'y shall, not la ter than ~o da y s a ft er publication o f
noti ce pu rs uant to sec tio n ii(c) o f t his Act , design at e such sa fety zo ne
with respect to a ny prop osed deepwat er po rt.
(:l ) In ndrlit ion to a uy o ther rc gu!at ion s, t Ir e Sccrouuy is uuthori zerl,
ill ae ('on Iall('" wit h t h i" s ubscct ion , to ('s!llhl ish a snfet)· zon e to be cfl'ec-
t ive d u ri ll/! th e pl·r iod uf coust ru cti on o f Il deep water port and to issu e
r ules nnd "" ;!1I1 a t i"ns re! ati n;.: t horut o.
r ;";TEH=' .\ nl lX .\ I...\f ;fll :t ;:\ll;X TS
]
)
Ht:COHl JKEI-:I'l:o\(: ..\-:';1) l ~ :o. I·EC'Tl(,)~
:-'1-:('.1:1. (u ) E uch Iiceu sce sha ll cst ablish nnd mu int ain s'"'h rec ords,
m nk« such reports, nud p ro vide s\lC 'I, inf'oru uu ion a" 11", ~c" re l a l 'Y,
a ft,· 1' consul tu t ion wi t h other ill tl,,, ',,t,,,l F l'd "ra l dep urtmen ts :lIi(1
a gl' l H' i ,,~ . sha ll hy rcg-Illa t ion 1"'I·": I'ih(. to l'a ny ou t tla· p ro vis ion o f
Ih i" .\ ,,1. Sm-h n 'g ll]" tj llll" , h a ll nlll muvrul, eon t rnd ict 01' d llpJi (,llt"
'-" g llla t ioll' ""ta l,l i,hcd p u rsuaut to pa rt 1 o f fit\' l ntcr- tutc (' '' '' " I1 '' I'('e
,\ "1 01'a ny 011 ,,·1' la w, E ' l<'h lil'e" S('e "I" ,J) -u lu ni t such ""1'01'1 , a nd sh a ll
II la!.- (' :-i 11('11 J"('(,llnl :-: lind in foru mt iou nvnilnhl... :1:-' t hr- :--:t:{T('f:II"Y J":1\"
\'(' '11,,',,1. . .
(h ) .\ 11 {'lI it" ,! S tall '" oflic iuls, i t", l"d iu;! 11",,(' ollicia l, n· "l'"n"ihlt ·
1'01" rlu- il ll plt'IIH'nla t ioH and cu Iorcv un-nt of ( Wll itt·d :'t:lh'~ I: l \\":' app li-
1',01,11' t o a d(,,'pw all ' r 1"" -1. shnl l at nll l im,'s he a lrlln k r! ,','a,-'"m h lt·
"" (',''S to a d" "p\','ntl'l' 1'0' -' lie"ll"' ,l lInd"I' t hi-, .\ e[ fnr t lio }ll\!"!,',.-e
of PIl t'f1t't' iJl:: la w:-' W Il It ' I' t lu-i r jlll' i ...;did io tl O!" t)tJ)( 'I '\\" i~(' l'il l' I',,"ing- Oll t
t lu-i r res pons ib ilir ies. E ,,,,I, " " ,10 oflk-inl m",I" in- ]>l'.-!, "t I'('" "o!!al ,l"
t i ll l(·:-'. n'(·~ ) nb. tiJ ( '~.l'alH ' !"~ ' P' ·O{,( ' :-~ (' :-:. (,hll troJ:.,:. and (:Il· ilith.... :I nd 1I1a \"
t"st a ll." f"" III" " o f a <1 '·(']>lI'at.ol' p or t. Ea l'i, ills l"'l'l ioll ,11,, 11 1>(. "m i.
clue,t,·d wirh [",'asoll,,[' 1<' p rumpt ness, all ([ s uc h Ii n 'II ...·'· sh" II I.c not ifil·d
o r t ill' 11'<lI l1s o f Sllel, i1l.<IlL'dion .
I'l·HL 1( '· .\{Tl;""';:-:' TO 1=' l-'OI C'\I.\T lo=,
33 ~' SC 1512 ,
49 '..' s~ 1.
33 :':SC 15 10.
33 USC 1511.
St;c. 11. T iu- Secrct nrv of State. in con s ultnt ion wi t h th e S"" reta 'T ,
shnll sovk ell"l'cl in, int "I~natiOlIUI ,;"t iun and coopera t ion in su pport of
th o poli cy mul p urposes of this A ct nll(1 IlIny forlllulate, IJI't''' t'n t. or
SIIPi'(Jlt spc cifir prop o",Jls in th e {;n it cd :--'ati olls a nd othel' cOlllpel t'lI!
in ternat ional or g-anizat iollS for th " ,1.,,'e loplllent o f app l'Opr illte ill tcr-
n ati ona l rll les and !'t'l!lI]at ions re !ati ','c to th e ('on" t r llct ion. ow nersh ip,
a ncl op l' rat ina uf d e!,!l\,",l t('r ports, wit h part ir ula r rc!!a rd for IIlCllSUI'es
th aI a"SIII'(' pl 'oll ·et ion of Slll'lt faci!:! i,'" as '1"<'11 as the p rolllotion o f
II",' i:'::tt irlllal sa f,·ty in th e \'ici ni t." tl lcr'l'o f.
:-;t:':-:l''':X~ ! () ~ OJ( Tt:J::\[ I X .\ TI OX OJ>' l.J Ct: X~E~
S t;C, 12. (a ) "·lten e,,e r a l ieen sce fa il s to ('a m ply wit h an ." r' l' plicab le
pl 'oYision o f t h i" t il h· 01'Iln." appl i ca ~,l e r ille, I" 'gula l ion, res l l'leti on, 01'
cond il ion issu (·d 0 1' i llll ,osl·d h." tIll' Ser re ta l·." IInclcl - tIll' author'it." of
this ti t lc, th e .\ tto l'll e~' (j en cral, nt t he rClllles! o f th e S ecreta,'y, lIlay
file nn a p prop r ia lc aetion in th e Cll ited S tates (Iis t ri d COlli'! llea r,'st
t o t he locatio n of th e p rop osed 01' :,e!l ,n l lleepw at el ' port, us th e cnsl'
lIlay be, or in th e d istrict. in wlti ch t he liccn see resi des 01'Ill'ly be found ,
,to--
(1 ) sllsjl en d t he li censc; 01'
(2) if su r h fa ihu-e is kn owing and "oll tinlles fOI' a pcri ou of
thirt y lh ys a !l er tlt e Secreta ry Illa ils not ificut ion of su('h fllil\ll '"
hy n:rr islen 'd It·t ter to tIm li('('ns"" at. ltis re,'o rd p ost ollicc ud d l·c.."S,
rCI'oJ{e sll ch 1iecnse .
Xo p l'oeN'dill !! lln UC I' th is s uh'ect ion is neces.~a ry if the Jircn se, by its
tcrlll s: p l,O\'ides for all to mat ic s nspens ion 01' t er min a l ion ll]lon th e
OC('\IIT('n('C o f a fixe ,1 01' agreed llp on con d it ion , e""n t . 01' t im".
(b) If t he SI'c l,,,ta l'Y ,Icle l'llli nes th a t il\llll cI.liate sllsp"ns ion of th e
const l'n(,t i" n or opera t iOIl of a dcepw afer POI'! 01' nn)' compone nt
th creof is necei'sa ry to protect Jlllbli c heal th 01' sa f,' !)' 01' to eli mi na te
im llliIH'nt and sub st an ti al dang-er to tI ll' ell\·iron l\l,·n!. h e shllll ol'del'
t he l icellsce to rCIli'e 01' nl te l' "lich const r llct ion or ope mt ion pendi ng
t lm COllli,l et ion o f a jndicial procced in g- pllrsnu n t to sllbi'ect ion (u)
of tlris scd ion .
~IT. 1+. (n ) (·o p it·:-, of a lL~' ('oP J1ll lll1 i ~' at i o ll " tln("lIll1t' llt . r-t'l'tl)'t . OJ' 33 :"5C' 15 13.
in f'o rmn t iou trall "lll il tl ,cl lx-twr-c-n uuv 0Ili': ;a 1 of t l,c 1",':1<- 1'al (; OW I'J! -
nu-ut nl1~l any I H'l':-,oH (' () I\('P l' ll i l1~ a ;h-l'l'WUtl't' por t ( 0111 (' 1' tha n eo n-
trad _ 1-"fH I'\·<I to ill ""d ion r' (I')(:! ) I B j of Il,i s .\ d ) ,-h ,,11 10(· IlIl1 dl'
" \'Ili l" I,1I· to tit " ]>lIbl ic fm' il:" l' l,etioll, ,, "c1 _ha ll be 11\'l1ila 1>l" for t he
p llr po", of ""p ,'()(l llcti oll a l " 1'('a sollltl ,J" (,0_' 1. to 11 w I'" bli(' 11]>111' i:1 ,," -
l ili" b"· 1"''1"''_' 1. IIIlk , ,; "' 11,11 ill fO:'llIa t i,,, , Ilia." ' '''I hc 1'" 1>l ie1." )'(,11·",,,<1
IInclel' th e tHill, o f ""b" 'diol: (b) o f l h i, ...·dio r:. Ex ..,,]>t a s pnll' i, Ic.·, I
in :-i ll}I..:{·etiou ( h) of thi:-: l"l'et io ll. no1hi llg"('oll t a i lH'c1 in th i.. ~~ ' l ' 1 1f1 1l :--ha l1
l ll' ('f l!1:-, tnH'd to 1'1 ''1 u1n' t he rt '! l 'l1:-,p "nf :In.\' inforJlln tiol1 o f t i ll ' kill d
,I"sl'l' il,,'d in _" I" "" t ion ( h) o f ,,· !'tioll '-,.i:! o f ti tl ,· r" ("n it,'d :->Ia ' ,·_
('olh·, or whi ,'h i, ot lH'r wi,,· p roll ' ('!L',( I" , la ll' fl 'OIll di ,,·lo_11re to t he
pll iJlir. .
(il ) The ~1'(T(· t ar~' "h a n not ,li , ,,],,- ,, illforlll at ion ohta illed I,.,' h illl Jnr o ,.".~~ i o"
1Il"!I'r thi s Ad th at ('OIl"" )'IIS 01' n, lat es to a t m dl' SC' ·I~' I . rcf ern ',1 10 dt selos ,,- . ,
in secti oll l!JO.i of t it l,· 1s . l'lIi t" tl Sta t,·~ C odI', or to " ('o" I I':wl "roh tb i~ :o" .
r!'f " IT,,(1 to ill _,'dioll ,,(, .) (;!) (H) of t !li_ .\d ," Xl'l,!,t tlt"l .-w l , i" f",, -
m llti oll ilIa" be (l i, ..]o",,(], i ll " " \:tlln ...!' wh il'h i" de _, i ~n"d In lilnillt n in
('olllidt' lIt i" li t ,,- -
( I) to' ol hcr F ,·d ' ·1111 ,""I ,,,lj ,,e" llt co"sl nl S I" le gO\'e l'1I II1('11 [
dep al't ll H'llt:-o and agt')wi(·:-; for oliida l 11:--('. ll }lon ) '('(j1I l'~t :
l:i ) to lllly "Ollllll it l l'(' o f COII~I'e", Illl\'ill!! j llri" ,l icti ,," Ol'('r t hI'
sll" jl'd lIlat t" r to whi ch t h" ill forlll'lt iOIl n ·lnl<·s, "P'lIl rCll ,,,,,,t :
(3 ) to " "Y 1"'1'''''' 1 in nllY j".El' i:11 p n 't'e"c1 i"g-, ll:)d" r a "Olll't
Ol'dp!' rf1r! ll tl lntpd to PI'l' :-,Pl'\'C' :--: lI l'h l'(lll filh ,llt ln1i: .... wi t ho ll t iJlIl' ll i r-
ill;! th e JH'()(O(·(·diuf!:-: ; ;lH d "
(,I) to tI l\' ['lIhl il'. ill (m h'r to p ra tcd Il<'allh a ll,l , ,, f,,ty , :l f tCl'
not i.." :Ilill 0pl'0 rt llll ily fOI' eOIlIlIlCII! in wr it in" 01' for di"cu"io ll
in elose,l sessi on wit J;in fi fl l','n lh ", b" ti l\' li711't)' to whi ch the
in formal iOIl per tai ns ( if t II(' del ay j'I'slIf l i ll!! from s llcll nol ice a lld
0pp0l't uni t," fo r ('o" ," wnl wOllld not " e dct r illlcnt :!1 to th e I'll bl ie
)w"lt11 a lld sa fe ty) .
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~l:c. 16. (a) Except a~ prO\ 'i,l l'd in snhscct ion (lJ) of this sect io n,
an;-' l)('r:,ol1 IIHIY ,:rnnllll'nee ,a ci,' il ,I(',t ion for l''l llit nh1e rl,licf on his own
11l'haJf. \\,],I'1\('. ,'er ;:II< ,h net Ion eon st :t IIt('S It cur:e 0 1' l'ontroye rsy-
(1 ) n:;a ins t. all\' perwn ( ilH'lur li llg ("\ ) th e Fnited S t:it es , nn d
Ill) allY ot her gO\'l' l'n llJrll t ul inot r itmr ntn li t.y or a"cllcy to the
e:"tellt p ermitt ed by t he eleven t h am en dm cllt to th e Cons t it u t ion )
who is allc l!l'd to he in yio lation of a ny pro\' isi on of th is Act or
an'\' condi t ion of a li cc l1 se i~ ~nNl pnrSlllint to Ih is A ct ; or
'(2) ag-ni nst th e Sl'eretary wh" re th el'c i:< nlle!!cd a failllrc of
th e Se er'd ary to p cdoY 'm a ny net 0 1' d nty nn<1er thi s A d whi eh is
not c.I iscret ionary wi th the Sccrctnt'y. Any ac t ion bron:;h t a~ainst
S EC. I::;. (ll) .\.II\' pe rson wh o willfullv viola tes anv provision of
this c\ et or uuv rn:e , o rde r, or rc gulat ion is ~uc cl pursuant theret o shall
on convict ion be fine d not m or e than $25,000 for each day ' of viola-
t ion or imp risoned for not more th an 1 year, or both.
(h) ( 1) ,rhenc\'I'1' on th e basis of any information avail able t o
h im t hl' Sccrctnry fin ds that a ny l)('r:,on is in violat ion of any p r o-
vision of t h is Ad or an}' rul e, l'l';.:nlal ion , order, li cen se. o r condition
thereo f, or ot he r re qu ire ment s 1I1HI(' r thi s Act , he sh al l issue an order
requ iring such person to comply w ith such provision o r requirement,
or he shall ~, rj n~ a civ il net ion in acco rdance with p a ra g raph (:3) of
t h is subsect ion,
( ~ ) A nv orde r issued un der t h is s lIh."erlion sha ll ~t"t<' wit h reu son-
abl e "1,e"j Aeity the n at ure of tl u- violut ion an d a t ime for co m plia nee ,
110' 101':" " 1,,,01 t h irt y d ay" wh ich Ihe i'N'I'Clal'y dvtr-rtuiIll', is reaso na ble,
ta ki n:: int o ll e" ~ ollnt th l' seri ousn cs, of ti' l' violut ion :lJld nn v !!oool fu ith
e!fo r is to eonl p ly with npplicnbl c req ui rou rr-nts. • -
( :l ) C POII a n -quost by the f':cc1'l·tary , t he At toruov Gene ra l sha ll
co.mncnrc a civ i! acti on fo r ap p ropri a te I'l'li " f, indnll illl! a p crmuncnt
01' ((·IIIPOI"II'." inj un ction or u civi l [Jellnl t\' lIot to ('s. ','ed $:!ii.llOO pCI'
dnv "f s n(')1 violat iou, for unv violur ion 'fo r wh u-h t ho SI" 'l'dal'\' is
nui hor izcd to issue :l courpl iuncc 0 1'<1"1' und er I'nr"grtll'h (1) of 'thi s
~u bl'...-t ion . .\ny a ct ion uml cr thi s suhsec tion lIlay h.. h rou gh! in the
cli ~:rict court of th e U ni te d Stat es for the di strict in wh ich th e
,ldl'ncl:lJlt is IN'nte,1 01' n'si,1c~ 0 1' is do ill;': hllsill e~s, nllel slloh tour t
shn ll Itn\' c jUl'i;;dirt ioll to r('''lrain su<:h \"iolation , \'C'lui \'C eOlllpli anee ,
01' j," pos" s lI('h pClIalt y.
(c) 'Gi,Oll a r" '111( ,=t hy th e Sl'(' rct a ry, t he, At tome)' Gen eral shnll
!or in;:" nn nd ioll in an a pprop :'i::te d i"tric!. cou rt o f th n l lnilccl States
fo r (:'Iui t n!ole ""lid to r, ·d f " ,o~ a \' iol al inn hy any IWI',;oll of a ll)' pro ,'i·
sion of th : ~ .\d. a ll;.' re;;ub t ioll III " ], ' 1' thi s .\el, 01' nllY Ii ~ell s" eoudi-
t ion, The tl i ~t l'i(,t co urts o f tlt e t'ni lt-ll :"t at es :<hall ha\'" ju ri scli<-tion to
;!I'a llt ~'wh re,l il'f ," is Il e""~f'a ry . Jl' lIpprop riat". inc lucling m'"Hlat ol''y
or prohib it i\"e illjuneti n' re lief, in1<: l'lm l'ljni tabl c r l'!i(,f. com pl'nsator)'
(hnll:lg'('~. an<l plIuiti \"c dan\n~f:s.
( I) "\ ny \'f·,,~e l. c:"el'j lt :\ [Jublic \'esscl l'ng-nl!cd in n on comm ercial
'l<'ti\-it !I'S, ll ~l' ,l iu n \'io a fi em o f t h is .\do or of a llY rule, o r r"~l1la tion
i ~:'a" .1 p lll';;ua llt t o l hi ~ .\d . shall hI' l iabl e ill relll for a ny cil'i lpena lt y
tI"',·:'"(',J o r cr i lliin al (jne il llpos~ el a mlll l:lY be 1'I'o' ''' l'd NI ~1;;;l iIlSt. in a llY
.Ji,tri..t l'Ollrt o f the l.~n i tNl ~I" t l':< h:I\'i n~ j llt'lsdic:tio ll thereof : Ullt no
"e"s,,1 "ha ll be l inl .le llnJ es~ it ~h:t1 1 np p"ilr th a t on e or more o f thc
own,'!',., or ha n ,boat eh 'Il'te1'llr ,;, wa s at the time of the \'iolut ion, u con -
sent illg purt )' Ot' I'l'i \'y to sneh ,'i olal ion ,
,1\'OICI.II,I:>:\'U:W
fo:IT. 17. Any P PI'SOIl ~H fl ('r i ng k~aI \\TO n;!. o r who i ~ n ( h·e l~('1y 3: :;SC : 515.
n ll'l.d ..<1 01 ' Ul!g-I'iew( l hy tit" S "('l'e't :ll ';-"5 ,keision to j. sue, t l';ms f~r,
modify, 1'('Ill' W, Slt~l}('ncl. 01 ' re\'oke a li"I'llS,· lIlay, not, later than r,o da~'s
a ftl' r ;lny Siwh ,Jpl'ision i ~ 11I :111", ,l,, 'k jndici al I'e\'i e\\, of , It('i l dcc: i~ i on in
th e rn i t ~e l Stnks C01l1't o f '\ I' (wals (or t h e, ein'lIit \\' jth in wh ie,lt th e
nellH' st, al l jne'l'n t eoa~t n l ~tat" 15 lo,'at ed . A prrson shall he dC!'illNl
to he a gg-rie \'Cd hy th e See retary's deci~ion within th e nll'a nin i! of
th i~Act ifhe-
(A ) ''''5part,icipnt,'(l in the ud m in i. t ra t iw pl'oceClling-s h e fore
th e S een'l ary ( 01 ' if ],e eli,1 no t so p a:tieipnt e, he ea n sho w that h is
failll l'e t,o elo so.was e' a ll~r ,l hy th,' Sl 'ert't ury' s fai lllre to proyide
th e I'N\lIlr"11 notI ce) ; amI(ll) is ad versel y all 'eeted hy the Sencla 1'y'S acti on.
+-
-.."
?er..!. l 't:, .
Oil di s c::.e...-g'1,
i'rohi =i-:io~ .
33 us~ 1517 .
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l.IAIIlL1TY
Slle, 1R, (a ) (1) The 11ischnl'g l' of o il into tl \(' nwrin.: l'nl' irOn mellt
f rom II I'e;;~d wilhin all\' slIfe t l' ZOIll', f :'om a I'e",rl which h ilS }'"c,'i\"('<\
oi l f ro m an other \'('~sel 'a t a clpl'p water port. 01'f rom a d ecp\\'at er port,
is !woh iuit ecl,
(2 ) T he O\\' Il,' r or operator of 11 \'es~el or the licen sce of-a deepwater
port. frum whic h oil is ,liSl'ha l'ge d in \'i olation of thi s suuseeti on shall
b e a ssl' sscl! a ci\' il pen alty of not morc tha n 810,000 for each \'i olati ol\.
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the S ccrctury u11(h'l'this pnragrupl. sh ull he brouch! in tl", d is t ric t
court for t he J)i~trirt of Co lumh ia or the district of th e appropriat e
adjacent constul S tutv,
I n su its h ronl!h t. under th is Act, th e di st r ict court sha ll hn vc juri sdic-
tion. wifhont re !!:ln l to t he amount in cont ro vcrsv or the cit izen ship
of th « purt ies . t' ; ' l'nfoITe IIny provision o f this "\ci or any eondi ti on of
a li cen se i5:,neelpu r:,nant to this Act , or to orde r th e Se cret ary to per-
Iorm such act o r dut v. as t he case muv be,
(1, ) No civi] ad ion' mnv be ('oIl11l1r l1<'I',I-
, (1) ulHh'r511h,;cl'!10il (a ) (I) of t h is sed ion -
(. \) p ri or to (\!l l]ll."5 a fll'1' the pl nin ti fl has I!i\ 'e',notic(' o f
t lu- vinlnt ion (i) to th e :"cerl' tary and ( Ii ) to a ny al! " I!"<\
v io lntor: OJ'
(H) if tIl(' S ee)'(·t ll\,\, 0 1' t ln- At toruev (~('nel'al ha s ('0111-
n l('I1<'(.d an d is ,lilil!('ntl~' !,I'O,,('('utilll! a ('i ~'i lllr crimiu nl ,w ti 'l n
wi t h )'('i'Ilt'('t t o suvh mat ll'l '>' in a COliI'I of th e Fn itc' ,1 St at es,
hut in allY such urt ion a ny pe rson may inte rvene as a m utter
of I'il!ht: or(2) unrlcr s;\hse(' tioll (a) (:!) of this ser-t ion prior to f i ~) days
a f te r th. ,'pla int ill' hn s I!in'n not ice o f su ch ae'l ion to the S,'crt'tary .
Xot ico un dl'" t his suhsort inn sha ll he l!in'll'i n such a manner as t he
~ecrelal'y sha ll pn'sl'r illl' h." n' !-,;ulatio n,
( ,') In an." net ion under t h is sec t ion. till' S l'('rda ry or t lu - ,\ltOl'lley
(;,'nl'l' tll. if not a pad,\', mu v intervene us a lIlatt,' r of I'il!hl.
( d ) Till' ('0111'1. ill' i ~5I1i n:: "",1' fin:ll o rd er ill :lny adion ],rOlI:,dlt
pIII'~nallt to ~ nb~e...t ion (a ) of thi ~ sed iOll, 1Il';y a \\,,11'.1 c (J~I ~ o{ li t i;.:a-
ti oll ( ind ndill;! n' a:'lllla" lr :lt torllr;-' :11111 l':"I" 'l't wilm" ,. f" l' ~ ) t o a ny
il1\r!}' whell l'\'l'1' Ih l' ,'onIt d('te l'lilin l's that >, neh all aw ql'll is
:lp prop l'iate,
( I') Xoth ill;': ill thi s ,rl 'l ion shall n Al'id all," I'il!ht w h k h any PCI'50ll
(o r l'la ss o f p el':,01l5) lIla \' h a \'e nlll ll'l' allY st:l t lllp 0 1' ('OIlIIllOll hi\\' to





': es sel:: ,
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Xo pen alt y s-hnll be assessed unle ss the owner or operator or the
li(.'l'n,ec has been g-i,'en noti ce and op po rt unity for a hearing on su ch
cha rg e. 1':a(,h violat ion is a scpa ru to oflonse . The Secretary of the
l' rcas u ry shul ] withhnld , at the reque:-t of th e Sec reta ry, the clearance
II i red by sort ion -l1!li of th e Revised Statntcs of the unit cd States,
.." .unr -ndr-d Clii U,S,C'. (ll), of uny 1'('1',c1 th e owne r or operator of
whir-h is sul-jcct to t hr- for"goillg- I)('nnlty, Cleara nce mD,}' bo gr:lntl'd
in ,IIC~I ea'l" IIpon the filin g of a bowl or othe r surety sa t isfuctcry
to t h« S\'tTC'lttlT.
. "";' ,' ;<1l1al in eharg-c of a vessel or a (k q ll'..uter port shall
1" as soon as h o h ns 1, now]('(.1 g l' of a di~r.hal'gl~ of
' 11 :1. 'ho fuils to llotify the Sc~rl'la J'}' irmuedintr-ly
'. • ' ." .. .. " ' i ,. I '~ , ,.,, :,11, "P OII ro nvict iou. In-fill".] not IIIOI'e t hnn 810.000
0 )' im p risonr«] fOI" not moru than 1 ."(Iat', OJ' hoth, Xot ifit'utioll recei ved
P'I I',lIa d to this suh-oct ion. or infurm ut ion obtn inc.l by tlu- usc of
snd, not ificat ion, ,1in11 not be used al!" ill't :1/1,1' suel: iiulivi du nl in any
crirni uul ("a~ t' . (':\ (,l' l'f a prosecution for pPlj ory o r fo J' gi \'ing a false
st utr-ment.
(r-) (1) "'h,'J)('I'PI' :tlly oi l is Ilbdl:tl'gel1 fro m :t 1'(',';1'1 wit h in :lIly
~:\fpt y ZOl,p. fl'OlII a Y('~:'el II'hil'h ha, r('('ph' "u oi l fl'f)lIJ nnoll,,·1' 1'('~5,'l
at, 'I '(!<"!l' lI'nt" I' POI't. 01' from n (!<"'!" l'at(·1' port. tilt' Sceretary ,hall
r'('1I10n' 01' aITall:,!" for fill' rptllf, \,al of .... 11( ·11 oi l a ~ ~oo n as po .....~ i " l {'~
1I111t·~ .... JH' d('ll'nllillt·~ ~1H'h 1'<'1110 \, :11 ",ill 1,1' d OIH' 1)) 'oJH" ']y au(ll·.xpt·di-
t ion:,'y by t b" lil'('ll:" 'l' of Ihe ' !<'''l' lI'atn port 01' the OIl'I1('r or 01)('1',\tor
of th " 1'1',:'1'1 fl'Ol1l \\,hieh till' d ise1" , r:!I' oe('nl'5.
('2) 1:(':110\":11 of 0;1 and net ic p:=; 'to l1l i ll illl i7.~' dalllap:l' fl 'om oil dis-
('],nl'!!(':' "ba ll. to th .. g-reale"t ('xU'lIi I'o, ,,illll', he in :!"con lan(,l' \I' ith
tl,c Xati onal ('"nti":!,," ry 1'lall 1'01' 1'(' 11 101',,1of oil an,l ],azardons ,;nl>-
st:\l Il" '" ,,,lal,l i"bl'<1 pmOIl'allt 10,;r·ct iOIl ;)11 (c) (2) of t],(, Feclel'al ,\'atl'l'
}'olllllioll ('olll !'01 .\<'1. as allJl'lI'1l',l.
(;l) "'hI'IICI','1' tI,l' S,'cI'etary ads (0 !'ClIJOI'" a ,li ,:,,,!mrge of oil plll'-
,l lant to thi, ,,"hspdion.!)(' is alltb ol'iz(,d to ,Ii'llII' "POll money ayailahlc
in tl)(' lh'l'pll'"I<'1' Port Liabilit y FlIn,l e, ta hlisbed pmsnanl. to sllh-
.<ret ion (f) of this ,('dion, Snc], l" OIH'y sha ll l ,c \ls("l to pal" prol\\ptly
fol' all ..It,annp l'O"ts illClllT('(1 1'." tIll' ~" ('l'"tllI'Y in rCnl()"lllg 01' in
1l'.iJlimi 7.ing ,1aTllagr ('nl1~rd by ~ l : ('h oil (1i:-:I.'lHlrcr..
(d) Xotwit l"tallc1ing :lIlYoth e1' j)J'm' i. ion of lall' , excppt as prO\'id er1
ill ~l1 hsel't io', C!!) of tll is Sl'l'IiOl l, tI,(, OW IH' r nnd opcra to l' of a \'C~sp.l
~ha ll be joint 1:' all'] sel'erally Eah1P. withont 1'('g-aI'l1 t.o fnnlt , for
('lcan l1 p COi' t ~ an,l for damagl's 1hat 1'('sn]t f rom a di , charg" of oil
fl'olll ~l1 rh " p:,"c1 within any saf l" " ZOll<' o or fr om a, \'1'". ,,1 wllich ha s
rerciv",1 oil from anot her v~Sf'('1 at'a c1 ('l'p " 'at l'l'! 'Or!, cX"ept wl\l'n slIch
w :-Sl'i is 1lI00rccl at a (1I'('pwatl' 1' port. S II(' h l in . ilil~' sha ll not ex('eed
:;:1;",0 pl'r gr<"~ ton OJ' :::20.000,0(\1), whic he\"cl' is 11':-sl'I', except th:J.t
if it, e:m hI' , 110\\'11 that s1Ieh c1 i~(']l:lrge was Ihc 1'I',n1t of f!I'O"S J\l'f!li-
:!I'n,.'e or wilif1l1mii'(,o!l']lId with in fi Ji' pl'i l'ity aJHI knol'.-h'dgl', of the
'" ,,'nl'l' or 0lll'm tol'. sneh ownel ' an d 01','I':ltot· sha ll ]'e jointly nnd ;;el'-
eralh, l inhle for th e fun amount, of all deanuJ! ..osl~ and (lamagc,-.
(e) Xot,\\' ith~tanding any othl'r prol' i ~i oll of la w. "x('cpt n~ I)J'OI'idl'd
in snb"cct ion ( I!) of Ihi s ~eet ion . tl\C licell ~e, ' of n d('''J!,,'atcl' 1'01'1. shall
he liahl e. with out. r"g-'\I'{I 10 fanl l . fOJ' ..leannp co~(s and damages
th at. rc,'lIlt fl'oln a (Ii, eha rf!(' of oil fr o1l1 ~ 1 lC' h (lcl' pII'atl'1' port or from
a ws~pJ moo!'cd at ~neh (I,'cpl'.-at(' r porI . ~lJ('it l inhility f'ha ll not cxcl.'('(1
I;: j ().OO().()()O. except. that if it can be sh"lI' n that sllr h (lar.1 age was the
l'l' imlt of f!ros~ npglif!l'nee OJ' willfn] mi-rondll ct lI'ith in th e privity
lind J..-no\'t'led!!c of the licewee. sl1"h l icenscc f'lw ll he liahle for th e fnn
II l1lonnt of all cleanup eosts anll damage's.
(f) (1) There is established a Dtx-pwntor P ort Linbilit v Fund (here-
inatter referred to us the. "~'und" ) us a nonp rofit corp ora te entity
which may suo or be sued in Its 011'1\ n ume. Th e Fund shall be adruin-
i"Il' I'('(l h , tho Sccreturv.
(:2) Tli e Fllllll ,bali iw 1illbk, wirhout 1'p;!:1l'l1 to Iaulr , for all clcunup
"ost, and all,lalll''.~p" in \,XI '("S of t ho-c .u-tuull v ('lllllp"usate(, pursuant
to ~ lI b,(' l'l:o n ;; ((I) and ((') of t his -oct ion, .
(:)) E:h'h lic"!1>;"" ~11,,11 coll ect 11'0111 t h« owner of unv oil lonrlcd
or ullloa,]l'll at tl", d('e]>lI'all'1' port 0l" 'l'ated l-v su ch li (,OIl ;'I'0. at the
tim « uf loadi llg or ullloading-. a fe" of 2 (','n(,; i,,'r b:,l'!'l'], I'x('e]>t thut
(. \) hunkor 01' flH']"il for th e u'" of all." n'" e], mul (ll ) (Oil which
lI'a:, trall:,por((',1 Ibrou;!], t ho t r:lI,,;-.\I :I:,ka !'i!, ,'l illl" ,hall nnt 11(' ,"1>-
jed to SIll'!: mlh'dion. ;'-; n..h ('ol1t'di ,'n:, ,hal I", .h,li n, ...,,1 to t lie 1-'\11\11
:I' -ur-h t imvs all,] ill , ul'h num ncr a,- :,111\ 11 1,,· pn·",·,'il ,e,1 by th e ~('(Te­
ta n '. ~ I! ('h r-oll..( · t io n~ ,hall ..cnso nIter rln- :u llollnl o f JIlOI\('\' ill the
Flli\,1 h.is l'I':\,.],e<1 :::WI1.000,OOO. \lllk ", 11 1I'1'l' a l·,· ::,Iilld i.'at,·;i "I:~ ; \lI~
lI:!aill, t tlll' Fund vet to bo sat i- fk-d. C'o]] ," 't i" ll "J,all ('I! 1'" ,-u I\INI wh r-n
t iw Fund i ~ I'('dlll:cd lx-lnw SIn o,oOII.II"I'. \rl "'n"I'('1' th r- mnnev ill t !lC
FIIII,I is 1",-:,; thnu t lu- cla ill1f' fo1'cl"a 11\1 I' ,·o,t, ," ,,1 ,l,ulla !!,·< f,;1' wh ich
i, i... 1ill),'" IInd"r Ih is :,~, · t i () l\ . II", FIlII<1 ,1", 11 1.01'1'011' t!II' l"d :\II"('
I·t·qllin.tl (n p;ly S1!l·lt ('billl~ from til(' t 9 11 11\'(1 :'f :t! l':-:' T n 1n :-=1tI}' at nil
i ll l< " " '~ ( ratl' ,!"ll'rlllill"d I,·; tl ,,· :-:"(" '1'1111'\' or tl ,,· T I" ':lS\II'I·. ('n"ts of
a<l lllilli"t l':lt i(\11 ~ha ll he \,a ld frolll Ii:<' F ,,'II(I 0111 ,1' II fll' r lI\' i' l'Op riali oll
in n il :l l' \, l'Op l ' ~ a t io ll hill. .\11 SllIlI" lIot JII'e,1<'d fol' alllllilli ,-tr:lt ioll all,1
t h,' ,"at i" flll'l i" ll of "1 :1 ill'- , h:111 I", I' rlli1('11 11 ." i1II'I',r,,'d it: i llI' ~"\ Il' ­
pro(1u('ill;! H'ell1'it:" s i-,ne,] h." tl", l'lIitl'(] :-'lal<',- a lH] :' I.' \, ro l'l'l! I.."
tll(' Se"I'I'(:II'\' of t ill' T ...'a'III'\'. 111l'011lC fmll1 Sl ,.-I \ " "'\l r llt ":' sh:lll I>e
"p!,li (',l to tl,,' pl'ill ei\,a1 of tli,· F\1IH1.
l;,d Linbilit." shall "ot hI' illll'o.",'d \111(1 ,,1' ""I " p,·tioll (d) 01' (I') of
tllis srdioll if tht· O\\"JH'l' or o!wl'at ol" of a \ · (>::- ...(·1 0 1' tll p lwpn:--:t·(' ("all
;;holl' th :lt tl", disr,ltargl' lI'as l"l11,pd ",h, ly \'." (1) III I ad o f liar. 01'
(:!) 1I1';!lig"I"'" 011 II", part of tl,,' F, 'dl'l'a1 ( ;Ol'l'l'IIlI ,,'nt ill l',-la l ,l i"l,ing
:uul11lnilltaill illt!' :litl~ fo lUtyil!':\t ion . III illllli tioll.li nllil it\"with r·.·~p~ld
to d, ll'lagl·...; clallll('cl b.\· :I daJIl:l;!pd parl .\· :-. ili\ll not lJ(' il l1 po~rd \1I)(1t')"
slll""",t ioll (,1) , (c) . 01' (f ) of th i" " ",t ioll i f ti, l' own ,',' 01' o]>l'1'a tor of
It YPs''';Pl. tllt' lj t ·('lI ~(,t'. or tlw Fllnd C:l lI ~l )l ,\\, tha1 s llell (l aJI};l '!p \\' :I ~
"all s"d ~o l,·l y hy tlH' lIpglig plll''' o f '\ I<'h pa rt y. '
(It) (l) III allY "'asl' ",1,,·1'(' l ia!>ilit ." is i l l\ po~,·.] I'll I'SlHllit to ,11;':'1"'-
t iOI\ (d \ of thi :, s"d ion. if th.. dis"IIllI'l!e lI'aS tit" I'l'oi l\lt of lite lI!'gli:!I" H'('
of 11,,· liel'lIs"e, tI\l' 0"'1\('(' 01' op"rat m' of a l' I,,,~l' l h('hl li:lhh· shall I,,·
SlI l l1·o!.!Uft'd 10 till' I·j:!ht~ of ;l il y pt'r~ol1 ('nt ith'd 10 reron'ry a~:lil1~t
s ll('h l it·(·n:-=l·p.
(:! ) Til 'lilY ":lS" 11'1 H'1'( ' lial ,ili t.', is illl!'o,;p:1 1'1I1'i'lInl\t to sll!,sed i'lIl
(e) o f thi, " 'd ioll, if till' d is"kll';!C wai' the rl" lIlt of th e 1l1l"p'l\I'orthi·
1l1':' S of l\ l ' p~:,('1 01' thl' l\egl ig l'lwl' of Ihl' 011'1 11 '1' or 0l'c m lol' of ;:lleh
l'e" I'!. th, ' li"cIIs..e shall he ,ubT'Og-:1 tc,1 to IhI' r ights of :lny Ill'rsoa
ell t ifl lld to J'l'('O\'l'I"Y agHill~f ~l1dl 0\\"1\(',· 0 ]'0 Pt ' l"~ to l · .
(:'l) ])nYIII I'uf of cOIllIH'I\Satioll for all ." dalllll;!p :"; p"nmallt tn ~llh­
';I·,'t ioll (f) ( :!) of tltis ,,,dion ,It :dl I", sllhjed 10 t!:c Fllnd aeqllirillg
hy slIhrog-:lt ioll all ril!ht, of tl,,' c1ailll:\l\t to ITC'On'r fol' f'(,,'h ,lnnl:\":'I'S
(" 0111 allY (JtJlllJ ·lH·I'~OIl.
( I) Tit " liahiliti"s ..,lal,li"I, ('(1 ill th is , cd ion , hall in 11 0 " 'aI" aired
01' lill lil all! ' rig-hts II'hi..], the ]jc..n;;,·... tlte 01'.'1101'. 01' oP,' l'M;)]' of a
I·(·~'''l. 0 1' tlte FIIII,lllla,I' han' aga illst all\, thil',] pnr't \' who,'" act r~ a l '
in an.\' lI'a." Ita 1'(' ..,\11,('(1 or rlln(rihllt ,',l to :i ,1i",'!\11 ]'.'!1'of " i l. .
(:j ) Tl\ anI" cas(' w1Il'J'('t11(' 011'1 \1'1' 0,. 0ppl'a tor 0 f ,; 1'('ss,·1 Ot ' t ItI' Iiel'n,,'c
of :J. d(~ep lI'li tc l' 1' 01'1. frolll II'hir h oil i, ,li"rJ,al':!,,(l ads to 1'('11\01'.. S\l .. !t
oil in n(','or c!:Il\c(' lI'it lt ~\I1,~('l'li on (l') (l) of th i" 5l'etioli. ,,"rh O\\"I\I'r 01'
es sns . 2142
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::: s"tab l 1Sl-:;. e:r:: •
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•• wa:= .... 'f......... 'UU.. ..-
opera tor o r Slid , ji"t'II, ..e sha l] he t' 1I 1it 1.'<1 10 )','eo,'e r [rom Ihe FII II<I Ihe
rea sonnhlc C1C:1I111 P cost incurred in ~II<:IJ 1'<'1I1O\">" if he vun show t hn t
such ,l ischnrg c was cn usc. l so lr-lv bv (A) nn ac t o f \\' '11' 0 1' ( B) llPgli -
g"llec on lit,,' pa rt o f th e F ed cmf Govvru mc u; in "~( :l u l ishi llg und
illain tninjng aids to 11:\ \·j;!atioJl.
(i) (1) TI,c c\ttonll'y Genern l rnay ad on u<'1lH lf of nny gTonp o f
d nm ng <,d eitizen~ lit' dc torminos wo uld Ill' more :HI"'I"nte!y I'('!m·sl·nt,·d
us a clnss ill roco verv of claims unde r t hi s sec t ion. :-;IIIOS I'<'CO"" I'(" !
sh :ll! Ill' di-t I'ihll\("! to t h« :111'111]," :"; o f su ch g l'OUp, If. wi th in no da ys
uftor a dischn nre o f oi l in violn t iou o f this ser\ion hns occurred, t he
At toruev G" '1I';'a l fai ls to net in uccord uuce with this p,'rn:.:mph , ICl Sill'
on INltalf o f a g rollp of p vrs on s wh o mny he ent it h-d to cnmpcn sat ion
p urs uun t t o thi s s"" l ion Ior ,111 Il1 ag", "alls,·,1 hy sur-h d iseharg.·, any
mcurher of ~lI(' h group may maiutui u a ('las...; Ht·t iun r0 l"CCOVC1' such clam-
ages on bclm l f o f suc h g rollI'. F a ilu re of thc .\ ltOl' nl'y Genera l t o ne t
ill accordance wi tli this subsoct io n sl ,a l! hnve uo bl'a nng on allY class
actio n ulai:l la iu('<l in uccorrluuce w i!h this I'nra;!ra l'h.
( :I ) In any ('ase wh r- rc th e, number of members in th e class ('x('e",ls
1,0011. puhl is h iug no t ire o f t ho ne t ion in t h e F cde rnl He~isl eI' 1I 1H! in
l' lcal 'lll'wsp aprrs "" n in::! the arc us in whicl : tbe ,la llla g('d purt ics res id e
sha l! hI' d N·IlIl·,1 t il fllll il~ th e r('fjlti' ,(,Il )('nt J o,I' puh li« not icc «stnhl ish cd
hy nile :t:: (e) (:t) o f th e /. e(le l'lll Hull'S of C1\'J!l'ro('(·dun',
I::) '1'1 )(' ~,'nl'tal'Y llIay ad ,on ul' lw lf o f th " Jluhl ic as trllst ,·c 01 the
natll ra l 1" SOIIl'(',·, o f t he UUll"nc clldron'lI,'nl 10 reco, 'er fo r da llla ~cs
to s ltd l n'SOlln',·s iu ae('ordn nce ",ith Ihi s s('ction. S ums rN'o, 'e l"(1 slia l!
hc a p p licd to Ih (, r('s tomtinn a nd J'('ha h ilit al ion of sllc h n atn m!
rC~Ol I I"l' ('S by !l ,Cappropri"t", al,!"nei,·s of F,',ll'm! Ol" St a te go vernmcnt.
(i ) 0) TIll' S e('n' la ry ShOl l! estah li;.;h I,," regula t io ll 11l'ocNll1re, for
t il( ' fiii ll;.{ :1111 1 payl lh'nt or d aillls fnr t']('allup C( I~t:" nnd d ailla g'<':' pur'·
, 'l:I llt to th is ,\d ,
(:2) ~ll claims fOJ' pay mcnt o f ch' " nu p ('osts or ,lamag('~ whi ('h arc
fill ·,! with Ilw S"'·"C·t 'll 'Y lno re Iha n :\ wars a ft l'l' Ihe ,In l(' o f Illl! <l is·
dlH "~'1' ~h·i llJ! I'i ~p to :-- tlchl' )ai lHs shall l;c(·() It~i d(~ I·t'( 1.
( ::) .\p\,ea ls fr'l'lIl lin," Iina] <! l':" rm inllt ioll o f t], c ~eCl'dal'Y P' ll'-
~ II l1llt to t ,i, "'dion ~,ha J) he Iih' ,11101 l"t "r tl llin :)() da \'s a fte r sn l'h
,!c'!<'n u inal ioll in the 1- lIit ed ~I at cs ('on r l o f Al'p,':I!, i,f th e ('irc llit
\\,i tl.ill wh i,'h th e lI"a rl'st ad ia",," t coa,tal S ta te is loeat (·,!.
(k ) (1) This scctio u sha il 11 01. hc illlerpn·te, 1 to ]>J'('C lllp t the fic!d
of lia bi lil y o r to prech ule nny ~tal c fl'l llll IIn posi ll;': ad <l it iona l re' lu ir,,-
Illt'nt s ClI' lia hility for lIBy d isehar;!" o f oi l [ rnll1 a d l'epwllt l'l' port OJ' a
\'1's,,,,·1 wit hin nll\' sa fl't\' zone ,
(I! ) .\ ny pC' r;on who ree ej\'('s l'OJllp r nsa l ion fo r d alllnges plmiua llt
10 this s, ·,'1ion slI:lll I", prccl lll!<'c\ [ "0111 J'('(·o \'(,l'in:.: ,'oJnl)('ns a t iOll fo r
th c SlIlIle ' !:llllage,.; plll"lIant, t o a ny (It h"r ~tate o r Fec\ eral 1:1W. Any
p C' l':--on Wh0 n'cci \'(':" ('OJlli )lJllsat ion for {la llHlgrs p' ; ),~lIallt t o fi ll y ot!lP l'
F cd"ra l or :-;: at e la w s hall he p l'e('],"]e,1 fr", " l'('('ci,' illg- cOnll'ellsa ti on
fo l' tl ", sallie d:llna:.:es a ~ p l'lw i<! ed inlh is se..rion.
(I ) t h" Srel't'ta r y shll ll 1''',!lI il'e t h' l t 'lIl l' 0\ \'lH'1" or Op"":l tOl' of n
"es;;cl llsill g nllY d~ep \\"a ! cl' port. ()I ' all ~' ! i(''c ll~ee o f a nee p \\'at" r port ,
sha lle:1lTY ill;;lIl':lIle(' or gi \'e e ,' ide lt<'e o f "th,'r fina' '''inl rl' sp olls ihi l it y
:n :111 a n''' llllt s llfH"irlll t o meet t l,c l inhilit ies ill ll'os,'c\ hy Ihi s ~erl ;I) I; ,
( II') .\s 'lse ,1 ill (hi:.; sectio ll th e t""" I-
( I ) "d" a llllp eo~ts" ," e:lIIS all lI!'tlla l eos ts . i ll,' JlIdi llg hut not
l illli tcd to ('o,ts o f t he FPl le1'll1 (;o '·Cl'lllllell t. o f am' ~ Ill le o r loca !
gO\'(,I'JU)lt 'll t. o f 01h(' I' nations or of tl lt.' il· (:oll fl':u:tors or :-: 1I1won.
t rado rs illrl lr red in the (A) rCll1o,'illg 0 1' att"llll't illg to J'(· lllOY(' .
01' ( B) ~ a k i !l :! l)the r lnenSlll '(';Oj to 1'C' ll ucc or IIl iti g;t((' d nll l:l g'l·g froll1 ,
all \, oi ! d isl'ha l':':" <! into the Ilia rille ell\'il'Olllnl'nt in ,'i olll ( ion o f
slIh.,ctioll (a ) ( 1) o f t h i,.; st'c tiollj
m:r..\ TH'X :-:lI11' T( ' l.ITln:n T. :\\\"~
(:2) ..d ,\l na ;... ..·".. 1Il,'a1lS all ,Imll a;.....-s (oxcopt c lon n up ('osts ) snf-
f ('r e,1 by a ll,l' pers on. "I' inv ol vnnr re al o r pc rsonn l p roperty ,
the nutu rnl ivso urrvs of the nuu-inr- enviror uucnt.. o r rho coa sta l
cnvi rou mcn t o f 1I11~' nut ion . i llci lld illg ,1:lIl1:':!('S cla imed without
I,' :.:anl (0 ow nershi p or nuy al ]"pl'l l',[ lun .ls . s t ru ct u re s. fi~h. wi lrl-
li fe. or b io tic or nn t uru l rt -sourcr - :
(~) "disl'11 a l';""P" includes, hilt, is not lilll: t('(! to , lill y spi lli n jr.
lea k illl! ' J'" l1l pin~, pouri ng. emit t ing. ~m ply illg . 0 1" d umping into
t h e 111"1'111<' cnvironm r- ur o f qunut ities of oil dotcrm inod ~to be
hnrm f'u ] pu rsuant. t o J'('gllla tinns issued by t he Administ rator of
th e E u vironmc utu l Prote ct ion ,\;......·! 'CI"; an d
(-I) " O\I'IH' I" 01" operu t or' means a n'y pt' l"~on ow ning, opera ting,
0 1' (' l lil l' j l.· l'i l1 ~ l)\· dem i-«, a \'l':-;~f'1.
( n) (1) '1'1,,' .\tt<il'lll·Y (; " I\[' rnl, ill ,'oopel'ation wi th the Secrotury,
the S '·" J't·tan' o f !'tat e. t he ~l" ' rel:tn' of III<' In te rior.f hc Admin ist rn to r
o f t lu- En,'i'rnlllll"nta l l'roh'd ioll ·. \ I!" llI'\'. th o Connei ! on E n viron-
ruoutu l Qu:l1ii ,' . "!H! the .\, l rnini_tl ';I! i\'c· Cou fv tv nce of the Uni ted
Sta t es. is ,": t l;o r iz", 1 and d in','I "d 10 st ud y nu- t hods un d p rocedures
fOI" i l U pll'lIIl'lI ti n~ II uni form la w prO\' i,l in g l inl, ility for clvunu p costs
nnd ,1:lIl1ul!eS f rOlI1 o il s p i lls [ !'01lI OUl<- r' Conti nen ta l S helf ope ra ti ons.
tll'l'[>wat"" pOI'ls. \,('ss(·!s. all' [ "t hPl' ''''('un· relah·,l SOUITes. The ; lth ly
sha ll gi\'(, pa l'! ie ll!:'" n ll" 11 1i"n to nl<'t ],o,ls o f ",l jtll lie a t i llg ail e! s,' l t !i ll ;;
e lai ms as rapid !y . (·conorn i..a lly . alld "'Iuit ubl y as poss ibl e.
(2) T he A ttol' lIey G"lwrnl shall n' l'0 rt th ,· lTSII!ts of h is s t udy
lo:!ethn wit h un," Il'gi,sl ati,'c lwoml lll'lIdal ions lothc Con~l'ess with in
nlIlun t hs a ftn t IH' da t I' o f " nacl ll1l'u t or Ih is .\d.
s~:c. 1tl. (a) ( I) Thl' Coust itu tion, lnws: und :r<,a t ie~ o f til<' ( ~Ilih·d
Stall's sha ll a p ply t o a (h'epwat(' r I)(,n l it'ens,'d ll1)(1I' r this .\ d and to
IIcti ,' iti,·s ('olinI'd,·,!. assOl'iat.·d, or p' ll l'lIt ia ll y illl"l' f" l'in g wi th t he US(,
0 1' " pe ra t io n o f n"y sud , p o ,.l. in th p "a llle lllal ll'P l' II " if SUd l port we re
a u an':l of ,'xclusi\'(~ Fe d(,,.al j uri·'d ictioll lo('a " 'd wit hi u a :-'rat ". X oth-
il1" in th is ;\ I't, slJ:lll be (,oll"trned to I'plip,'p , '·Xl'''1I,t . 0"im m unize an\'[ ~(;'son f rom llll~' ot lwr l'elJ "i l'c ll1~ut i:,, \,o;;l'd hy ~'e,I" l'lil la \\', 1'(':':11 1:1-
l lOu. 01' t n ·at .,·. / )(,p[>wa«',' (l0 rt s Il('eu s," under tI"" A d do not p05" "S
t It('.sta t us o f islallds a nd ha n no " ·ITi l",.ia l se as of th ci l' ow n.
(2) E x("'pt liS othel'wi,e I'rm'j ,l" li h," t his A I'!. no t b in ;!' in th is A ct
shll ll in a ny way a lt "I' t h" rc',:' (lous il, i li ti(', an d a ul IJO,.jti,·s o f II Stale
or thc I Tni«·d :::tll tl'S wi t h in the t(,ITi l(,,.ial 5caS o f th e Cn it ed S ta te s.
(u) T he law o f t hc Ill'a l'pst a(lia", 'nt eoastal ~l l\ t ,· , HO\ " in " fred or
h en ·aft ,·,. :l,lo p t('d, IIllll'nl \I"1, 01' n ·!ll':t1,·,!, is (h·l'la r,!·d 10 1)(' t he. law of
th e Cui"·,! S la " 's, :Jl Il I ~hn ll a pp ly to a llY '!c<'p watcr porI li,' ('n s·..d pur'
sua ntto th i" A d . to t he "xlellt a ppli,'a1>l p nnd 1I0t illl'onoj "t"nt with any
j' l'Ovi'lion ot' !',·:.:n lat ion lll l<! "" :his .\ d (." ot her F p,h'ral Jnws a nd r egu-a tions no w iu l·tred or hen'a fter n,1" [1t('d, nnll ·llllt·U, or l'l'Jll'a led . , \ ll
s lll'h np p li(':lhle law, sltn lll,,· aUlni ni "ll"n ·,l au u ('u f'orcCll hy th ,· al'pro·
l"'int c ollk,' "" all'! cOl1 rt:, of t he I -n i: ,·d S ta " 's , Fo t' P Ul'p os, 's o f t h is
su1>s,·,' lion, till' lIl'n" "s t ndjn"l'uI coast al S t a t,· sha ll ll!', th at S ta le \\ -]lO;;e
s('n w,u 'd I,ou"d ari ,';;, i f px leut!",1 1>(·}',.nd :) mil t,s . wo uld eU("OlllpIIsS tlt e
s it, ·, o f III(' d '·"(llmt ,·1' po r t.
(I') Exc,'pt in a s itua tion ilwoh"illg forcc lllaj"lll'e , a licensee of a
dce pw:lte r p ort sha ll n ot p erm it a "es:,('1. t'c;!'ist cred in ot' flying t h e
fln:; o f a fOl'l'ign sta tl' , t o ...all nt , or o!!H'ni'i sc nri l il.c a deep water p ort
l icr us('d un det' t!,is A ct un h·s" (1) the fOl'eign "ta te iuyoh ·cd. 11\' spc·
"ilic a~reeml'nt, w ith Ihe unitcd Stnte;;, has ag rl'ed to reco~lIize t he
i n ri sdicl io u of t he Un ited States o" ct' t he VCl'se! and it s pe r~Olllle!, iu
~
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accord ance wit h till' p ro visions of this Ad, while the vessel is located
wit hin tl", ~a {C'I )' 1.0"1'. un. l (2 ) t he vessel owne r or operator has ,!esi:r'
nu ted un n;!e'll t ill th.. I :nit <,c!St : \l,~s {or reev ip t of serv ice of p rocess in
th e event of any clniiu 01' ](';ral pl"Or:eNling I"C 'Hllti ng {rom nctivi tios of
the vessel or its personnel whil« locat ed withi n such a sa fety zone,
(el) T he cus tom s I" w ~ ndru in i-rr-rc d by t l,,· Secreturv o f the Tronsurv
sha ll not apply to an ," deep water por t lie('lls\',1 under this Act, but ai l
foreig n urt icles to I" , l1,;e,1 in fi ll' const rucr ion of an ," s uch dC"'pwater
por t. inc']nding unv C'olllj>onelll i lrvrco f. ~]' ::Ii fir,t 1", 1I1'Hl lJ suliject to
all ll\,pli('a],Jc' (l ill i,," "1111 t axc- v..],i('h \\,011 1,1 be impo-t-d UpOl' or by
rv ason of tlu-ir illlp ol'l;lt ion if Ih,'y were i""u,rtc·t! fo:' consu mpti on in
the Un ited Stut--s, Ih i ies :In,1 tuxes shall I,,· paid 11 " 'r"ol' in Itl',·on l·
u nc~, with l ,w,; ap pl i" ;lbl" to nurchandi- « illl!'o rte'u into the customs
tr-rri torv of t he Un iu-.l Srn tos.
(e) 1'1", Cn ite,1 ~, t" f c 's dist ri-: ,'onrt" sha ll ha ve orig ina l jnri sdict ion
of cases and cont rovi-rxius uri"iJ1 i' out of en' in connect iou with th o con-
st ruct ion and opera tion of cJpe pwater port s, unci proccodin gs with
respect to uny such ca,e or cOlllnl\'el',;)' Ill " ,'" he inst iiu n-d in till' judi-
cia! dist iirt in which nnv defc''' ' ' ,lIlt n~sirh-~ ""IlIU\" be Iouu d, or ill t he
jud icia) .l ist r id. of tIll' nlljatcl\t ,'oastal S f:: ll~ ncurcst th e pln ('c where
the cause of action 11 1'0 ..e.
( f ) S"d i'lII ,I(a) (:.'I of th e .\ <'1 o f An;!"wt i, I lI;;:1 «(Ii S tnt, .l(i2 ) is
a nll'n,h'd by ,h'Ie,till;! the \\"onb ';::s of the ..Ih·eti \"(, ,laIc' o f th is Att " in
tht' ti,.,; t ,;,'ntelw(' th c' l" of an d in' :'l·ting in li"n t],en'of th e words ", now
in etl"ect 0" herea ft"I' " ,lol' teel, n1I1l'IHlcd, or !'t'pealecr ', r;t:~EIU J. 1'1:' l c.: I: IH;m:~
SEt', 2:\. )i othi n;.' in th i" ,\t'! -hu l) I,,· const ruv.l to amend. rest rict , 33 ::S= 15 22.
01" ofhr-rwi-« Iilliit th e a I' l' l ;":11 jon " r 'l'et iou ::', (n ) of tl u- :'I ril lC' l':ll
L(,H ~i llg .ld ( \f IH:!lI. a~ ;l! I Il 'IUl('d hy I'lllJl ic L a w ~' : )- l r~:j . 3J 1..:SC i SS.
Src, 22, The P resident of the I.n itcd Stutes is aut horized and 33 oS: 15Z1.
requested to enter into ne;.:ot iat ions with the Gove rnments of Cana da
nnd Mexico to dctcrm inc :
(1) th e n eer] for' in l,'r;ro\'em nll'lltuJ u n llel'-!nndi ngs, ug-reelllents,
or t rea ti es to pro tect th e interests of the P~Op ll' of Cana,b , M exi co,
and thc Un ited S tutes aud of an .'" pa r ty 01" pa l"ties invo lved with
th e cons t rurt ion <'I' op e ra tion of d'-'C'pwntt:' l" ports : un d
(2) th e c]P;;im biJit.'" o f undel"l ::i;ing joint , l lal ie;: and invest ian -
t ions desizncd to in-ure p ro tvct iun of tI:" en vironment and to
eliminat « all." lcgnl nnd 1"'·;.'ulat " l".'" un ccrtu intv , to ussure tha t the
i nt e rests of t lu- ,),'ol'k o f Canad a, :'I lexieo, au <l the T ni tcd S t ut es
ar e ur!c·,!uatel," iu et .
Th e. L'rosich-ut. xlmll n'p" rl to t he l '"ng l'l~;:s I I", act ions tn kr-n, the Repor t to
[ll'ogl'e, s nchiovcd, th e. a rcus of d i"a;.l'l'l'l'li,ent, ni..I the matt ers about Cor-ere" .
whi ch more infu rumt ion j, uccdcd . t', ;.'d hel' wit h his rc conuncud nt ions
Ior Inrt 11<'1" nrt ion. ' ,
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COl'Ce s s .
Rene"!.
P.e por~ t o
Corg e s s.
•\ :-': :-':1:.\1. ~: ~ : PoRT In .... ::cn,.:T.\!:y ' (' ~ ( '( 'XG H E:-=~
s.:,.., :.'11, "' ith ill ,; '" /Jllt lt" "ft.'I' tI ll' \'111 1 of e':wh fi ~( 'lll y"" I', t hc
8 ",('1'1'(,,1'\' shall "" lllllil I " tl", j' :",,,i,lr llt of th" ~('n a ll' ar,d t ltc' ~ J!"ah t,
of tho n;,,,«, of H"l' l'l''' 'lItllt in'.-: ( ! ) a rep" '" 0 11 th e ,ulll ,illi "l,.ati oll 'of
the 1>,,(,1' ",a ll' l' 1'011 .\ d d llri ll:; " IIl ' It ti","a l y('a l', ind llclill;': all <1,.('.1"
\\ at el' port d",'"lol'" WlII atf i,-i' il''' ; (:.') a """1m,,,,,'" "r ''''''W;!'·'' H' llt .
,.n I }(' I'I ' i ~ i o ll , " \1(1 ('lIf," ""1Ilt'1I1 a,'1i , ' i t i l '~ : ''' 11 1 (:;) 1'l" 'Ollllllc'IHla t iOIl" to
t he C(IIl;':I'l',-S fOl' ~n l' I, ntltlifi" " al le.g isl11 l il 'c a"l hllr ih ' li S lila I' [,e
lll·('e,;~a r.'" 10 impI'o\'l' ti ll' Inall":;"'IllC'lIt " ", I "" fd .'" III' t1 i" 'J!\\": tI" '.' 1'0"(
0,,\"(,1" 1'"1<' ,,1 ,,"tl f,,1' I'e"" 1"1i" " of jllrisdi d illllal eOllflid " (II'
al n)'i ~uit i('~.
I' JPn .I Xt: .-':.\ F ! ~r Y .''''DOI' I':I:.\ 'f l OX
S EC".:21. (u) T h(, ~, ' ( ' l'(' tary, in ,'<l0p"l'ut i,," with tI"" SeeJ'{' tlll'.'" o f th e
I llter ior. shall (" tll h l i ~h a mI en i"' ('e SlIr " ~( " , ,, I u l'tl,, amI "egll!utiolls as
ma;-' he 11('c'e",s:lry to a""lIre tI", ~ a fe ('ollst /"lld ion Ul\(] o(wmtion of oil
pipel ill"" 011 ti lt' Ollt ,,1'(' ollt inl'II;:t1 SJwlf,
(h) T he'~e" 'I 'r t lll'y , in ('ooPC'\'::IiUIl with t/lI' Se('I'eta lT of th e TIl!c'riol',
is uu:hori7,"cI lInel elir"<'!('el to " 'port to ti ll' Con/-: re" , wit h in lill <I uys
after the' date of enul'1 l11ent of :llis Ad on 1I1'pl"<lpriat iong lIntl st,dlillg
neeeled to lIIonitor pil'c lilles roll FC'(lc' 1"1l1 lalll !S ant! t Ill' O lltt' r Con-
t inent al Shelf so as til 'l~S\ll"('. il ::lt they IIJ('('( 11 11 al'l,li"a],l" stallda r,ls
for (,o!ll'tl"lll'lion, ol"'I':lt ion, and lIIaintelllln,''''
(c) T he'S\!(')"e. tary , ill coopcl"1ll ;"n with till' Secrcta ry o f th e Tnleri" r,
is authorized an d elirt,('ted to I'c,,' jcw all Juws lInu l'egll la tions rclat j ll~
to th e consfl'net ion, ol",'ra tion , and 11I11 intenance of p i pclim's on Fedel'llI
Jan us antI the Ont ,,1' COllt inel1:al Shelf alld to report to Congress
thereon within G mon ths a fte r the da le o{ enactment of th is Act Oll
ll(lminist r:lth -e chan;.,"l$ needed and recomlllClIdalio ns for new leg isla-
t ion,
S.:c, Z-l. T he S I" 'I'et H1'\' " 1' hi,; c l el"~':l t e ~ha l l j ..I Ye the aut hor it \" to 33 ::SC 15 23 •
j R~Il" and ('n fol"'(' or<lc'I'; dllrin~ \,I",)t'\,,'d ings hl''' '' ght uncleI' thi ;: :\ ('t.
S ud I aut ho r'it.'" slInl1 illelud\' th e all! i,,,,'ih' to i" ne snbp,'nn;:, ad ll1 in ·
ii'ter oaths, con!]ll'1 tll', ~ alll 'lllla ne" '11 1.1 t (·~1im()ny of wi t !l e,sc~ an d t he
l' l'oduet ion of bllok" P:II" 'I'" d()!'un ," ,," . ,I)HI " l l,,'1' (:vi,lelle('. , t o take
llepo,it ioll" bef or('. any c!c'si!!Ilatr,1 i"d il'idun J ",qllpeten t to lHlmin i,;ter
oaths. ~ lId to "xamill" w i t "" ~;;(',, ,
.\t71'IIOHl Z.\'1'lOX }-'Ol: .\ l'l 'l :lQ'l: I. \ T H. :-:S
S E", :2;;, T hel''' i:; a" thol'i ze'cl to b" "p l,,'opr ia ll',l fol' ad mini,.t l'lIt ion 33 :;SC 15 24.
o{ thi s Act not· to ,'x("'etl S:.',,-,fJO,OOO f,,1' the. fi;;C'lll w ar c'nd ill;.' .T ulle 30.
l Oi ;;, 110t to ('. X('ec·, ! $:2,;"\Oo,,,ill ) fol' th,' li.,,-," l F ill' ':lIc!ing .Tnn~· :}o, I Dj e;
anclnot to ex('c·c·(1 $:!,i,OO,ll"i\ fc'l' t l1<' Iis"I,] ye:11'" Ilding June 30, l Vii',
App r o ved Ja nua r y 3 , ; 975,
LmJS~Al'IV:: E! S7(l~y :
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APPENDI X B
LEX:iI SLATIVE HI STORY OF THE DEEPvlATER ORT ACT
ThES major ity of this Appendix i s a verbatim ext r ac t f'r- om t he Jo int
Repor t of t he ComnO.ttees on Commerce; Interior and I nsul ar Af f a i rs ; and
Public Wor ks , U. 5 . Sena t e , to accompany 5.4076.
Bi l l s t o authoriz e de epwater port devel opme t off t he coast of the
nited Sta t es wer e fir s t i n r oduced ' t h 92d eongres s . Dur ' g t ha t Con-
gr es s , t he Senate Int r i or and Insula r Af f ai r s Commit ee conduct ed infor-
rna i onal hea 'n s on Deepwa er Por t pol i cy un er t he National Fuels and
Energy Policy t dy in Apr i l , 1972 .
During t he 92d and 93d Congr es s es a number 0 bi l ls pert ain 'ng to
deepwater or t s and ot er types of of s hore devel opm -nt we e introduced.
The Sena t e Commer ce Committee hel d t hr ee days of hea r "ngs in March of
1973 on S. 80( • Hol lin s and other s ) . This bill am nded t he Ports and
aterways Sa ety A 0 1972 to r equ ' e t he dmini s r a t or of t he Nation-
al Oceani and At mos pher i c Administra t i on and he Sec eta of the De-
partment of Housi ng and Urban Devel op ent to cer t ify that t he const
t i on and ope a tion of 0 f s hor e f acD' t' es would not pose an unr easonable
hr ea t to he int e ritv of t he mari ne envir onment.
A number of bills '~ i ncluding "; . 1316 ( Hr . Bi den and • Mus ki e ) ,
S .836 (Mr . Gase ) , and 5 . 180 (Mr . Wi l l iams and other s ) and 5 . 1558 (Mr .
oth) , pr opos ed t o amend t he edera] ' ater Po l u t i on Control Ac t to pro-
vide f or the l i censing and r gulat i on of dee wa t e por t s . Thes e bills ,
r ef er r ed to the Senat e Co . t ee on Publ i c or ks , de scri ed various
r ol es f or anum er of di f er ent ' ederal a en ies a d f or the Stat es in
licens " g and regulating d epwa er oor t.s , he Pu I ' c 'flo ks Committee
hel d one day 0 he r i n .s on t hes e bills in Feb 11a , 1973.
I n addit i on , 3 . 568 ( • Tower ) , a b ' 1 a end ' ng th Outer Contin-
ental Shel f Land s Ac to author i ze and r o a te t he construct 'on and
operation of deepw t ar por t s was i ntroduc and ref er ed t o he Commi t -
t ee on Interi or an d I nsular Af f ai r s .
On Apr i l 18 , 1973 , t e Admini s t r a t i on proposed t he enactm nt of
5 . 1751 , a bi l l au t or i zin t he Secret a r y of the I nt er i or t o license and
regulate deepwa t er rts i n cons l t a t i on and coo ination wi t h other
Fede ra agenci es . l' i s measur e , y a reeme t of t he respec t i ve Chairmen ,
was j oint l y r eferred to t he 5 na t e Committees on Commer ce , Publ i Wor ks ,
and Inter ' or and I nsula r A fa "r s . he t hr ee Commi t t es es tab i s h a
Spec · al Joint Subcommittee to cons i der l egisl ati on aut hor i zing an r egu-
l a t ' g d eepwater po t devel opment . Thr ee major" t y and t wo "nor i t y mem-
be s from each f lll 1 committee were a ppointed by the Chair men to serve on
he Speci al J oi nt Subcomm' t ee .
The :> lbcommi t t ee held s· x days of hearings on July 23 ,24 , and 25 ,
Au s t 1, and October 2 and 3, of 1973 , to cons i de r 5 . 1751 and 5 . 2232 ,
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a measure int r oduced by Senator s Holl j~ s and Magnuson , whi ch would
a t hor i ze the Secretary of the Depar t ment in which t he Coast Gua rd is
oper ating t o l icens e and r e a t e deepwa t er po ts . During thes e hearings,
over 55 wi tnes ses epr es nting Federal and St a t e overnment s, i ndus t ,
and envi r onmental rou s pr esented t es t "mo y on t he economi c , envir on-
men 1 and social i s ues associ a t ed with dee. wat er por t pol i cy .
The Speci a l Joi n t Subcomno_t t ee convened i n Execut i v Session the
f ol l OWi ng s pr i ng to draft an ori i nal bi l l provid"ng for he l "cens ing
and r egul a i on of deepwa t er por t s . The Subcommi t t e me i n }~ecu ive
s es saon on Ap il 2 and 11, May 16, Jun e 11 and 2.5 , J y 2L~ , and August 7,
1974. Duri ng t his t i me t he Hous e passed H.R.l 0701, the High Seas Oil Port
A t . This bill author i z es t he Secr ry of t he Inter i or t licens e and
over se he cons ruc t i on of deepwat e por t s , and th e Sec retary of the e_
a rtment whi ch t he Coa s t Gua r d i s opera t i ng t o regul a t e t he operation
o s h faci l "t i es . The measur e w s j ointly r ef rred t o t e Sena t e Com-
ees on Comme ce , Publ i c '{or s , and I nt er i or and -,- sular ffairs .
On Au s t 7, 1 74, t he S~nate Spe i al J o' t S bc ommi ee on Deep-
w t Por t s me i n Execut "ve Se si on and vot ed una imo sl y a report the
Deepwa t er Port A.ct of 1974 to i ts parent f ul1 Gommit t ees .
ThA t hree Commi t t ees consider ed t he Dee wa er For t of 1 74 with the
under s tanding tha t t he b Ol l would be j o"nt l y r epor t ed to the ena t e floor
the s m ar m as i t w s epor te r om he Spec "al J oi t -ubcommittee .
Any amendment s rec ommended by each parent f ul l ommit t ee wo d be inclu-
ded in a j oint r epor t of t he t hr ee Commi t t ees ••• and offered as separ -
a t e amendm nt s on t he Ser~te f l oor .
The Commit t ee on Commer c Q et i n Execut "ve S ssion on Thursday, Aug-
uct 8 , 1974 , and or der ed t he Dee pwa t er Por t Act epor ted w"t h one recom-
men ed amendment . The Commit t e e on I t eri or and Insu l ar A fairs met in
open ma r k- up on "'hur sday , Augus t 8 , 1974, and orde ad t he bill r eported
with three recommended amendments. The Commi t t ee on . bl ic lar ks met in
Executive Sessi on on ednesday, Augus t 14, 1974, and order ed the bill r e-
povt.ed wit h t wo r ecommended amendmen t s .
The thr e f ull Commit t ee s j oi ntly r epo t t he Deepwater Por t Act of
1974 35an or " m al 111 ) 4- On Octob r 9, 1974 , the bill passed the Se~b
ate .3 The Ho s e-Sena t e Conf erence was com l eted on Decembe 1 6~ 1974 ,
and on December 17, t he bi l l pas s bo t h Ho ses m voi cr votes •.)7 The
De epwa er Por t Act of 1974 was s i ed by he Pr es "dent on J nuar y J , 197.5 .
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